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iough decision' 
ahead in vice 
c:hanceHorrace 
Candidates Bender,]ohnson and 
McLimy would each bring extensive 
experience to SIUC 
BR'l'NN 5:COTT 
D•r1..Y Eo..-PTIAN J:.[P"J~Tf~ 
After meeting the final three candidates for ,-ice ch.•ric.-l-
lor for Institutional Advancement, Uni,·ersitY officials are 
confident that am· of them would benefit S!U'c. 
Carl "Bud" B;nder. Ronda Johnson and Rkky i\icCurry 
interviewed with constituency groups, faculty, stud~nts and 
intl"rested community ml"mbcrs during the past three weeks 
in the Un:wrsin· :\lmcum. 
PHOTO ILLUSTJ:1ATI0"I DY OEY1N MILl.C" ANO JA$0N A0.7.N5 - OAlt.Y EC'WPTIA'II 
·rm coniide;ll th.it Wl" can hire one really good candidJte 
,mt ,,f the three good candidates," interim Chancd!or John 
J.ickson said. "It is going to be a tough decision; the inter· 
vie\":s Wt'h~ well.. 
Imperfect 
their own eyes 
Jackson said 
comrnenting on 
each camlidace's · h' j 
~,'.::~~:~:eis d\\:U~~ ;~;LEA 00Rs H , Pi 
be inappropriate 
at this tirnc" since 
each candidate has 
not vet been fulh· evaluated. 
The quest far the pe1ftct body images have both men and women 
using extreme methods to accomplish goals 
·the ,·ice ch~ncdlor for lnstirurion,'1 Adnnc~ment's 
role at SJUC is to adv.mce fund raising, pri,.rc funding, 
Alumni Aw,ciarion relations and public relations.Jackson 
said priv.11e funding is rhe most important aspect of the 
job. 
GEOF'FR'C-, RITTCR 
'Ifle-re \\~.i.t. a ~nse of uni:-.1sinc .. -s~ in the air as tht: 
nine womm stniltt-d across the stai_'t: in their one-
piece S\,imsuits ,md hi;::h-hcds, g.i1ing imo the 
emptinc,,s of O'Neill Auditorium at John :\. Log•n 
Community Cnlk~. A:iidc from th~ txc .. biotul cmn· 
men! from a tt..:lmid.m or a joking c,Hcill echoing 
fmm the bJ,k nf the the.lier, the mom w.L, silcm. 
111erc w.ts J n:.1..,~m fi>r tht: .u1,.- :s !--,:cn-c Llst 
tnonth: the women \\'Crt• lc.-s"- tlun 24 hours JWJ\' fmn1 
p.utidp.itin;:: in the :\liss S111,thcm Cmm1 l'.,geant, a 
,, >mpctition of t.ilcnt .md bc.1u1y from whid1 only one 
\\ill prt.'\·.ul. Net.-dlcss tn ,.n; the tension at this ,ln-ss 
n:he.m.1! ,·nuld h.m: lx-.,n ,tit nith J knife. 
"Up until dress n:he.u,;.il, rw hcen fo:.1kin;:: out," 
s.ti,1 C.1ml!n \~ilrntine .. 1 SllJC junior in infonn.1:io:1 
:-y:-,tt·ms tt·1..·hnol, 1t,1}· J.!l\i one- of the- contt.-...t.mb .u1x-
inu-.Iy pn·p.ulnµ tu ~r.1~·c tlw .,t.l~t'.' ... I dllnk it'... .tll ju5t 
in Ill\" head." 
t-°ltddt·n in this ~cne is .1 n1t11..·h l.tf'.,!l"r "'~i.tl I,-..uc: 
th.11 nfhow f"'"l'!e pcn:tivc their !,,.J,.-.md lww ic dri-
\'t....., tht:ir ,dt:c:~tct:m~ .1 pnJblt:rn v,hidt Unin·n-ity 
cxr"l:rt!i. on the i~--w.: S.l}" at!i..·i:t.-- .1 \ ·.1~t n1.1joriry of the 
ri..)pubtinn. :\nd. in .1'.i.foion. it i, .l ,.:nn~l'pt th.it 
k=ll,\\-S no .t~t• rr::,,.tri1..·:ions. 
In a ,l.ukcned row nt ¼"JI' in the theJlcr s.ic J '199 
:-.Iiss ll!inoi, j;lllc S11:.iik ,·.m:ti1lly oh...,ning and ,ri-
til1uing c:.h.·h t-,'1d .1::. tl1L·y lllt.lk the ~ugc modding for• 
m.il ,n-.u .md rehe.usir,,: t.tlents. \\'hile her p.,ge.ml 
CJ.R"l'f h.is t.1kcn lw: h• ~1.n con)L"TS of rhc l"Dtmtn·, 
Sm.in-. ~.till, nothing ~hr~:kc~l her "4} mu\."h .1, .1 (ot;-
\'Cf".-.Hion 4u.· h.ui with .1 ~,nmg ~rl ,1hout .1 ~'-'"-1! .1go. 
-:\ 5-w.rr·old i..-irl cmie i::· co me ,md s.tid, 'rm· 
i,.>r.111tlrn.1° ,.,ys if) 
0
cm he ;is t.tll ;ind pretty ;ts ~\>U, ·1 
could \x, :-.liss :\mcri,,,- Sm.,Jls rewumed. ·J ,ao·1 
imagine hcing 5 Y'-"'-l'S oltl .,ml thinking 'she's pn:nicr 
th,mmc.-
Howe,·er, 
n..,-..:;m:h shows thar 
hodv i1na1:c issm.~ 
arc :tlfe,,i,~~ girls, ,is 
well as lxws, tod.lv 
at young'cr ~1nd 
:UUn!,'<"I' '\!,"'5, many 
of chem spJ.wned by 
a hcsl\ily-mediated 
so,.:,icn·. :\ ft'L"l!'nt 
study i,mnd th.'t 90 j><:n:ent ofimpn:ssionabk :nung 
6,irb tl\'11 a B.ubie doll, nith its phy,,iolL'gi,-:,.lly impos· 
sible pmponions, :md rmny of these same girls will 
lx1--in to c:\1><:rimem "irh mak.:up .11 ahout ,1ge 10. 
E.xr>crrs ;11 SIUC say wltilc th<-rc arc a ,-ariety ni 
intlue,Kt.'> thJt mmpd }\lung girls to think this w:i:,; 
much "i it can he anribut<-.l 11, a he.1,·i!,· m"!i.uc,I 
'tXit:ty. Powcrrill inuges, such ~rs th.1t nf ;n l S-yr:.u--
o!,! Britney Spc.irs p.1r.1ding her :,nun;: and "'-'J!llily 
d.1d ~,iy in m.1g.11.im.~ .mJ on h:Ic\-i,;ion, send 1~y-
~·ho!t~i,c.U jnlt.; into y\)ung Jnd dL"\'do.ping mint.is, 
,icmr,!ia:: to SIUC stt1dcnt Keli Br.timun. 
"R,.._.:.,,rdi h.1, b>knl JI the intlurn,c oithe mdia 
,l:S ., hi" l''"h!em:· ,.ti,! llr.utnun, .1 gr.1d1utc srudcm 
in P"''.'-\·hoh~1y who wrote her ITIJSft•r·s thl"$iS on h.:xiy 
im.''-"-"· "Children ,m: wry impn-s.,io1uble at that Jf,"'." 
In .1ddition, n-sc-.u-ch int!ii.:ltt-s th..1t thl~ tt.·din~r:-. of 
in.i.k,111,i,y .lJ'C not kfr behind "ith childh .. x(but 
rJthcr L·on.tinm: to fi .. "'Stcr J!. ..1 m.tjor i.·ornpnntm of a 
pc.~~m·s ~u:c::--tc.-eni. :\~Toniing to inti,mution L""l..l-
k"<tt·,! b,· the U.S. ;s;.11im1.il Center t,,r lle.ilth 
St..1ti~ti0-: 50 r)(:rccnt of 4..\1Ucgc-.lf,'C women \\ithin 
their n.-..1immcm!ed weight r.ingc rnmptun ab.1u1 
being <l\'cnwight, in .:omp.uison with 25 pcn.-cnt ,,i 
nu.,;. 
·\ \'c do JJI injustice to the female popul.1rinn," sud 
sn: BODY IMAGE, !'AGE b 
E,1ch candidate would bring J we.11th of fund-raising 
experience ro SJUC, though each one has specialized 
strengths, according to Jack:,on. 
Bender. associate \'ice president for Development at 
\\'cstcrn :-.Jichigan Univer,.il)· in Kabmawo, dire.::ted three 
mini-c;1mp.1igns at the Uni,·crsity of\Vestcrn :-.lichigan and 
l.iunchcd a S 125 million capital c.1mpaig:n. 
Johns.on, ,·iLc chaucdlor t0r Institutional .:\,h-.incr:rncnt ar 
Tcx.1s Tech Uni,·ersil\· in Lubbock, has more than 22 ,·cars 
.,ffund-raising expericm·e. · 
i\lcCurry, ass,,ciate -.-ice chancellor for Dc,·dopment and 
Alumni Affairs at the UnivcrsitY nfTenncssct· in Knu:-.-.·i!lc. 
successfully completed a S 1 i5 ~1i!linn camp•ign h:· rJising: 
more th,m S235 million in gifo ,md picdgcs. 
!'Julcttc Curkin, president of :he Administrative and 
ProfcssionJl Staff Council, sJid ,1!1 three candi,btcs would ti: 
the vire d1.1n.:dl11r rositinn we!!. 
"They .,re ,.,! 'iuaiitie,i." Curkin ,.1id. ".-\I! three of them 
a:rc ~o,)J ~-J:ndid.ltt-s ... 
i"hc po .. ifr .. ·c rcJ.("tions front Univcr~Iry offid.1Is m.1y C<Hn-
plemcn: the h.1nl work from the <C:J.rrh rnmmittcc. 
S.unuc! Go!dm.m. chJinn.m oi the commillee, said :he 
group sperH m.1ny extr.1 ht>11r, c,·.1lu.ui11;:: e.1rh applicant. The 
comrnittn: .1Jrn)wc-1o.i the: pool frorn 40 to three in ]c$S th.in J. 
n~.u. 
· !\bx Yen. F.1rnlty SenJle president, said :ill rhree c.indi-
d.11es .,re ,1ualitied for the jnb. 
"\Vc .ire hi.:b· to h.l\·c three ::nod c.mdid.ncs." Yen ,.,id. 
06;\l! thn·c .ire \·t:r;. outg<,inl,.!; ,tnd ~ontiJcnt ... 
nwu~h few ~tudc~ts a~d l"omnmnit)' members p.1rtii:ip.1t-
l'\.I in thl· lntervicw:-:.J.t.:k~on h.1s rcLcived focdback fron1 then1. 
Jackson and the -;c.uch cn1nn1iHce is cv~t1u~1ting the fcc~l-
bJ,k from .ill who p.1rticip,1ted in the interview procc,s. 
After r.iking in the recommendations.Jackson will formu-
btc hi, rc.:ommentl.ni,m :rnd forward it to SIU interim 
• President F,.mk Horton and the Board ofTrusrcc,. 
The ho.1n.l has the final decision as to who will be the 
next ,·ice .:h.1nccllor for Institutional Advancement. Jackson 
cxpc,ts the decision to be made before i\lay. • 
SIUC names new director of Information Technology 
Out with the old, 
in with the Olson 
CDDCLL RODRIGUEZ 
OAILY £GTPTlAN R[P0RT[R 
SIUC'.; to-month \';lcancy for a pcmunent director 
of Information Technology will end !\fay l when 
Donald Olson assumes the position. 
Olson \\';lS chosen out of 30 other candidates for his 
experience in this particular field after Albert Allen 
stepped down from the post in July 1999. 
He served as director of Academic Computing and 
associate \'ice president of Computer Sen-ices at 
Mankato State Unh·crsity from 1981 until 1996, when 
he accepted a position as chief information officer at 
i\lurr.iy State Universi!): Then:, he was responsible for 
all the academic computer senices, media support, 
administrath·e computing and network telecommuni-
cations departments. 
"\Ve felt his particular skills were superior," said 
Glenn Poshard, ,ice chancellor for Administration. 
Olson said he \,ill miss I\lurray State Unh-crsity, bm 
s:ud he thinks his new job, in which he \\-ill be =ing 
:m annual salary of S 102,500, is a promotion. 
"I'm really excited 10 start the position," Olson said. 
"The people l'\'e met here have been helpful and \'ery 
friendly." 
Olson earned a bachelor's degree in mechanical 
engineering from the Unh-crsi!)• of North Dakota., a 
master's degree in mechanical engineering from North 
Dakota State University :ind did doctoral degree course 
work at the Unh·ersirv of New Mexico. 
Despite his academic history at North Dakota and 
New !\lexico, Olson already had a connection to S!UC 
before he got the job. His "ifc LuAnn Hiniker is 
working toward a Ph.D. at SIUC in work force de,·el-
opment. 
He hopes to accomplish a lot as the new director of 
Information Technology. He is hoping to put the new 
student technology fees to good use by directing the 
money it gets to,,-ard student needs. 
Because of his exper;cnce in similar fields and his 
enthusiasm to do a good job, Poshard thinks Olson "ill 
have a bright furure at 5IUC. 
"\ Ve are very proud to ha,c him on board,~ Poshard 
said. 
I 
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• library Affairs instructional applications 
for the Web, 9 to 10 a.m, Morns library 
1030, Power Point, 11 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m .• 
~~~t\i~{jcl e~~~~~ ft~i::f.. stt~!f:11· 
Library 1030, 453-2618. 
• PRSSA Donor Day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Free Forum Area, Presches 457-2606. 
• Baptist Collegiate Ministry ::enter is 
ottering free lunch for internationals, 
every Tues., 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Baptist 
Student Center on the corner of Mill and 
For,est St., Jud)' 457-2898. 
• Japanese Table, every Tues .• noon to l 
l:;:g ~~u~~:~~~.n~~,~~:~'.~f;g,m, 
• Amnesty International and SIU School 
of law letter writing evenl noon to 4 
p.m., lounge Area of Lesar law Building, 
Adam 529-2577. 
• Campus Dialogue on R~ce will hold a 
panel discussion on "\\'h)' Diversity is 
Important at s1uc·. 4 to 5:30 p.m., 
Lawson 101, Jenni:er 453-1882. 
• SPC Films meeting to select films 101 
student entertainmenl every Tues .. 5 
:>.m .. basement o! Student Center, 
Amanda 536-3393. 
• Coflege Democrats n,eeting, 5:30 p.m .. 
Acti,;ty Room A. Heather 35 l-9382. 
• Ballroom Dance Club meeting. dance 
lessons and practice session, every Tues., 
8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym second floor 
small gym, SlS student members, Bryan 
351-8655. 
• John A. Logan College Christian life 
Club free concen by Kallas Holm, 7 p.m., 
Community of Faith Church. Dave 
997-2940. 
motivatio'lal speal.er, 7 p.m .• life Science 
lll Auditorium Room 1059, Brian 
549-3180. 
• Blacks in Communication Alliance 
meeting, every Tues. 7:30 p.m, Saline 
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798. 
• Student Development and American 
Association of University Women panel 
discussion: Perspectives of Asian 
American Women, 7:30 p.m. Faculty 
House, Areerat 453-5094. 
UPCOMING 
• Apostolic life Campus Ministry prayer 
meeting. every Wed., 8 to 9 a.m., 
Sagamon Room Student Center, ,\bbie 
529-6164. 
• library Affairs MD Consult, Apr. 12, 10 
to 11 a.m., Morris library 5th floor, 
introduction to photo shop, noon to 1 :30 
p.m. Moriis library 103D, instructional 
applications for the Web, 2 to 3 p.m., 
Morris library 103D, In lhe news: finding 
articles mentioned in news reports, 4 to ;; 
p.m., Morris library 1030, 453-2818. 
• Organization of Paralegal Students 
bake sale, Apr. 12, l 1 a.m. to 1 p.m .• 
Faner Main Breezewai·, Cheri 687-4866. 
• All teaching candidates and Lertified 
personnel are im•i\ed to attend Teacher 
Career Day 2000, Apr. 12, 8 a.m. to noon, 
Student Center 8alhooms. 
• Organization of Paralegal Students 
meeting for olficer elections, Apr. 12, 5 to 
6 p.m., Lawson 231, le~nne 457-7720. 
• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting, Apr. 
12, 5:30 p.m., Activity Room AB, Prideline 
453-5151. 
• Gamma Beta Phi Society meeting, Apr. 
12, 6 p.m .• Kaskaskia/Missouri Room 
Student Center, Harry hariddle:§'siu.edu. 
• AnimeKai presents Japanese animation 
films ,·,ith English subtitles, every Wed., 6 
to 6 p.m., Fane, l l 25 language Media 
Center, Jason 536-6365. 
• Zoology dub meeting. Apr. 12, 6 p.m., 
tile Science II Room 367, Suma 
549-0239_ 
• SIU Cycling Club meeting. every Wed, 
6:30 p.m, Quatro's. 
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship bible 
study in the books of Hebrews, Apr. 12, 
Iroquois Room Student Center, Wayne 
529-4043. 
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries 
African-American bible study, every Wed. 
and lhurs, 7 p.m., Ohio River Room 
Student Center, Karleton 549-8496. 
• SIUC Chess Club meeting to play chess, 
Apr. 12, 7 to 10 p.m., Student Center 
Mackinaw Room, Jim 453-7109. 
• Library Affairs finding lull text articles, 
Apr. 13, 10 to 11 a.m., Morris library 
103D, Power Pain~ noon to 1:15 p.m., 
Morris Library 103D, introduction to 
constructing Web pages, 3 to 5 p.m., 
Morris library 103D, 453-2818. 
• Southern Sustainability 
environmentally focused art show 
submission, Apr. 13, lO a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Interfaith Center, submission fee of $2, 
Nevan 351 7573. 
~Fz~!u::i!nl~d":i~~~a;:~snf~~~i~;rer1s 
elections. Apr. 13, 1 l a.m. to 2 p.m., Casa 
building courtyard, Reanna 244-1921. 
• Wildlif P. Society meeting and picnic. 
Apr. 13, 4:30 p.m, Evergreen Park. Suma 
549-0239. 
• University Career Services Job . 
Interview Workshop, Apr. 13, 5 p.m., 
Lawson 121, Vickie 453-2391. 
• Student Programming Council 
marketini; ~ommittee meeting, every 
Thurs., 5 p.m., ,,ctivity Room B Student 
Center, Aisha 536-3393. 
Mon. and lhurs. 5 to 9 p.m .• Wed. 1 to 5 
p.m., Faner 1229, Mary Jane 453-2466. 
• SIUC Kendo Club meeting. every Thurs., 
6 to 9 p.m., Davies Gym, Todd 353-4002. 
• International Spouses Group 
international women learn about health 
issues and socialize together, Apr. 13, 7 to 
8:30 p.m., Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
453-5774. 
• Student Programming Council needs 
volunteers to work Spring Thing. sign up 
Apr. 13, 7:30 p.m .• Student Center Video 
Lounge, Carmen 536-3393. 
• SIUC Swing Club for dancers of all 
levels, every Thurs .• 8 to JO p.m., Small 
Gym second floor Davies Gym, $15 
students $20 non-students. Keri 536·7627. 
~ S~-~~~)~':fe~:i:i:~thfo e;~;;'mThms. 
contact Shelley 529-0993. 
• Library Affairs finding uooks using 
!Hine! online, Apr. 14, 10 to 11 a.m., 
Morris Library l03D, intermediate Web 
page construction, 3 to 5 p.m., Morris 
library 1030, 453-2818. 
• Christian Apologetics Club answering 
life's questions from God's word, Apr. 14, 
noon. Corinth Room Student Center, 
Wayne 529-4043. 
• Center for Environmental Hea Ith and 
~!~~inc!~~~~pl~~~J':~~~:b~~f~~I~:~ 
~~~~0~~;~~1~:Fihi~~.ltl:~%25 
Radio Dr. Mailcode 6896 Carbondale, 
453-7180. 
• The Abbey of Carbondale needs 
assistance with an Easter egg hunt for 
children and residents, Apr. 14, 12:30 to 4 
p.m., 120 N. Tower Road, 453-5714. 
~
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting, every Wed., 
6 p.m., Ohio Room Student Center, • Coflege of Liberal Arts Student 
Amanda 351-8198. learning Assistance, now through May l l, • Premedical Professions Association 
Readers who spot an error in a news 
article should contact the 0AltY EG>Pr"'" 
Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 
228 or 229. 
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. MEDIUM CHARGE! I 
\__,~_; .L.. .1-~,._.,., 'U •. -~ , . 
Carbondale's Lowest Price! " U~ I 
I Fi~~ Self-Senice I I Cheese or I Free Delivery 
h.-eshowyouhow) I One Topping Only 457-"4243 I 
I
I 1 ¢ 25'r cotton I I I 
./ 20 lb, .;eighi I ~· 16A. e, " Carry-Out 
72' acid,free bond .._., I 
I Expiresi/JiW I I 457-7112 I 
Meets All Requirements! I I ~ ~ 
~ Plenty of fREEp.arkin(. I Free Delivery Carry-Out I 
-
-- c- '[U,"''£CY"f.'ESS 457 -4243 457 - 7112 P/:z2:-&L P,1:z2:-&L 
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Gus Says: 
\Vhen it's raining 
cats & dogs, 
don't walk all over 
campus for a 
Daily Egyptian.. 







A ·1-s·i Fraternity 
A rl' l'r,7ternit_,, 
,.,JJcs I/all 
~:_:;__~- Sorority 
.-\ r: \ Sorority 
Tha/u1;u1 I/all 
Degrees of Freedom ••.. 
Special Student Airfares 
Great Travel Products 
Adventure Holidays 








(J:ml rite '']Jemop116fiea11·· f,.. l(onopfofr. 
Get ~fpfi on tfie q[[inois qJaffot. 
,<Join us cfuesdat,,,,-tf1·if II at 7:00pm 
cflie C/nte,faitft Center 
(7rand & CJ[(inois ,,,.J,ye.,Car6011da{c 
Carr 549- 1409 
ATTENTION 
Do you have a secretary 
or other support employee 
that goes the extra mile or 
has done something 
extraordinary this year? If 
so, enter our "outstanding 
secretary of the year 
contest!" Simply tell us in 
approximately 100 words 
or less how your secretary 
has added to your 
department or place of 
r 
business. The winner will 
receive a gift certificate to 
Hunan! Deadline is April 
19, 2000. So don't wait, 




Send to: Da,!y Egyptian 
Attention Shern Kolhon 
Ma,! code: 688 7 Carbondale, IL. 62901 
The newspaper with attitude. 
or FAX 453-3248 
Phone: 536-3311, ex. 255 




SIUC graduate remembers 
what changed 
his study habits, life 
ANDRCJl DONALDSON 
0.-.11..v EG~r'TIAN .R[POA1(.R 
\Vhen rrmcml><;ring h.,,k to hi, mllc,,;e 
yc.m, Ji,lm l·kikin rt-.:.alls tim,-s ci challenge,; 
am! oh,rndt-s. i\lost of all. he remember, what 
gut him through those dil1icult titnt-S. 
· 1-lcakin, .;__,-.:uti,·c in rrsidcncc: for the 
Co!kgc of Bmincs< ,ual :\dministr.uion, w.1S .m 
umk-n,.,-Jdu.Hc in fin;ill\·c during the: !.nc !'JO};, 
got m.,ni,-,.l. and had a child. I-le w.1S finding 
',in1<-df 1mdt-r .1 l,1t of pn-ssun:. 
'Jiic: night before: .m imJ~irt.mt term l'·'l"'r 
\\St< due, the tiim.irc went our in the l-1,-:tkin, 
tr.uk-r on\ \I.ill Street. l le st.iy,,I up ,ill night rix· 
ing the tiimJce. I le ,kipp,:d his ,·Lts-, tini,hing 
the p,1,.,r "ith nn time to ~p.1re. I kikin • .-,m:n·,l 
in ~••OtH from tht• forn.1..:c:. w.titt·,t nut-.idL· thr .1,.·I.1'.'-.:. 
ti>r hi, pmi,.., ... ,r. lw"!"I him the l'·'l"'r .,ml 
\\".litl'\i. 
I ll· \\~J.itt.'\l .md wonden'(i .tll Wl"l:-k .. \ Vnuld 
lht pn)fi..'S\l>T ~hXl1,t it?-\ \~YLild he fail the omr--.:~ 
\ Vn<ild he: let hi, famik do\\11? 
:\!- hi'i pn>fr...._,,or n:rurt1l"ti hi, p.ip .. ·r, I il~.1kin 
\\',t- 1»:h ,mpri"-·d .md n:li,-,.-ed. I I,· h.i-1 p,.,.._,! 
with ,l higi1 gr.hil·. 
,\! the en,l nr" d.c-,, l klkin w.,it<>l t,,,1-.:.ik !<> 
hi, p:,,ti-,;_-.,r. D,m.u.! Pem: Petry m1,kNo,,d t!u; 
,wn»m· Ju, b.,.! ,i.n, .md th.it""·" l le.1ki11• ,L,\'. 
..:1 .... 1r.i \\.h.lr 1.L1J:[rh\.· r-1r1.:d w.1-i diu:. I dith~-? 
~.l'.' wh.1r tim<..· it W.h .. 1nt·." Pt.·rn· ... ,u\1 .th.nu the 
l.ifc J'-1!~ . .-:-. · 
J le.1kin .... u,i frntn th.H ti.W Oil lu: ,·h.m:..:.ni hi, 
· ni.lv h.1bi1,. li !'em· h.1<l not 1..,-i,·en him ., ·..._-.-, •nd 
,:h.u; .. T, I lt-.1kin -...1i,·I he miµ;hi nnt h.1\-C ;..,rr.hlll.n~ 
t:d. 
"Fur rhe rir--t time in nw [ifi:, .-,-omeonc lud 
-.h1mn me J "'l"-":.:i.11 kindm.; .... -- I h.·.1kin ~.lld. "I 
w.t .. lk·tcnnint-..l not ro let him dnn11.-
·1;, ,how his t,T.llin,de to SIIJC ,1ml l'em• r;,r 
h.wln~ 1.·t 1ntid1:n~c in him. I !t-.ucin h.h writ'tL·n ~~ 
SI lllillion ,_,iti to the Urfr:cr,it.·. in his "ill. 
I !,-.ikin\ • .,-.,,iu.m·d in 1')71.with .1 dc~rec in 
tin.m...-c-. LT1~~n hrr.1du.;1tion. iw rcnJnlt.'tf hon1t· 
when: he jninnl !us hmther and sis1t•r to huild 
the ,m.ill farnil_1· hu,int-ss his nmthcr hJ,I st.mc:d. 
·nu.· hu~im:ss lull om.• store ~md nm: p..1id 
l'n1pl1,)l'C'. 
Since th,·n, it h.ts bt-cn lx1ilt to b..- the l.1rgt-s1. 
mtr-l ~un:c.~!-foJ fnmp.my in the hus-inL~". HL:.tkin 
,.,id. llic.ikin Rt-sc.111:h. In,., now has 3/, .,fli,-..-s 
in .20 ,·itit~ ,0.1,;t to L"o.1.;.r ~mJ lio1..--. ah )Ut l J .(XX) 
It""-l·.1n·h prl>jti.'t<- l'~1d1 ye;u. 
I kikin is ,i,iting SIUC ,,, p.UT ol COB:\s 
E ..,e..-·utiw in R,-sidrn,e pn~~,,-;1m. I fo \\ill be ,is· 
itin~ :ind ~pc.tlcing to m.ukcting anll rn.m:tgc-
mmt dJSses this \\l.-Ck. 
.. I \\~,mr to rd.nc: to [:he ~n1drntsJ J.S b...~r .1-i 
l'"''ihle in the things they're imert.,,tcd in." 
I le.1kin said. "Its :1 nice com1~>nc:lll ru what :nu 
kun in the lc:>.1 hooks." 
I lc.1kin n!ti:rt~I a ti:w won!, of ad,ire to sni· 
,!ems in COBA and other students in the 
UnivcrsitY: gcr an internship. snidy intcmatiori;u 
marketing am! foreign bnguages, learn the 
lmcmet .nd get an cllh-.mced ,lt;,rrt'<'. 
-1r }1lti"re !,'Oing tn mmpctc in the n,•w mil· 
lennium, }"" ne<-.l tlu-sc 1hi111,"'." l·lc.ikin s.iid. , 
-·n1e more )UU know, the nmn: ymtre worth. 
1lic hencr the training, the bcncr }llll arc." 
Trey Randolph a senior in architecture from Jeffersonville. IN, begins a long night of work 
on his final project for Senior Studio 415 Sunday night in Quigley Hall. 
Designing a future 
insuuctnf5. L<tk and\ \'Jmbokls d.m is working 
on designing ap.mmcrlt-S!)1C hoo,ing mmpkxes, 
showinu Universit,1 Housin(T ,omple1ewitl1'11lthe:unerut:cstheythinkto.l.iys 
o J o srudmts "-:lllt. \Vhile their plm, might nc:\1.-r 
Architecture students are 
the things they want to see trukr it ti) the ronstru,tion ph."t.<c, they !me 
.11tr.1cted the attention .,fUniwrsi!)· Hou.sing. 
GzoJ.'FREY M .. R1TTEA 
It\ _iu,t the !-..1,,inning of,m"thcr h,,nl ,!.,:·of 
work t~)f stmh:nts in Arrhitecture 415's ~ninr 
studio in Q,,igky Hall. In fact, most do nnt p!Jn 
tn !ca\'C until the c.irly hours of the morning. 
"\Ve're here: c:wn,l.iy th.1t ends in Y" said 
:\ml\' Leck, a se,;ior· in archit.:cture' from 
fa,u;S\'ille. Ind. ·\\'c're here, and all our liiemls 
arc out Jt the bm." 
L,-ck's mmrnent is met \\ith a <Juiz:,.ic-.al glance 
fmm frllow snident NJte \\'amhold from :icross 
the sniilio. The room is silent for a moment. 
-Bans:-"\ V.unbuld asks. 
"Yc-.ih," I.eek <:\1'WJlS. "You know, people 
rnngn:g-Jte, wnce, drink ... ,· 
The two .i;,>n.-c dut tlx,y rruy hm, !D gni, these 
mrnoml "h.U'S" am; if Ul<."I· C-.lll find the timt; dut is. 
As an assign;nent i,,ni,n to them hy tht-ir 
The 47 smdents in :\n:-hitt-..-mrr 415, wliich is 
taughr by .1ssist.1m pmf,.,,sors l'<onn:m Lich, 
Jam<-s \Vright ;ind Robert Swcn.<on, luw lx'<-'ll 
sl"'nding their semester ,lcsigning these buildings 
alier Lich returned fmm a cunfi:rcncc in Cliicigo 
last }'elf. Among other things, the conforcncc dis-
,-uss..-d how 10 ;,,et snident.s more imuln-d in the 
dr.:sib'Tl aspect of an:hitt-cnin:. 
Lach s.1id he returned to C:ubondale thinking 
that putting students to work desi,,'lllng holl5ing 
mmplc.xt-s would he an dfo:ti,·e exercise. 
Ho\\l."\1."f, he was unprt1'.m,d to discowr that 
Dirrctor ofHoll5ing Eel Jones was alrt-ady to}ing 
around \\ith possible desi,,'lls for fimm: housing. 
Thus, Jones and the course•s imtructors 
bunched a collaborntivc effort. Jones, who has 
,isited the senior snidio twice aln::idy, s.,id the 
SEE ARCHITECTURE, PAGE & 
Students being paid to quit smoldng 
Gus Bode JntefTrative Neuroscience Ibhinmich m,rks ,u the lnt<-gr.ui,-e @i$§19iJe@l•Mff@@fl¥4\I 
o· Netumcienr,: L1horntory or Smoking • PcoPLC •;<TEREsTco IN APPL>iNc FoR 
Gus says: 
I'll start ... ) mean 
quit smoking 
for $520. 
lab conducthwprq;ect Lah in the SIUC Department of THE PROCRAM SHOULD CONTACT THE 
6 PS)diol"!,'Y· There, she and mon: tlun s,..o,,Nc ua AT 453·3561. 
TRAVIS MoRst: 
Stn:n6-t.h is not whJt :tllows people to 
<jllit smnking, said ;is,isunt J.ih dirrctor 
Norka R.1bin"'ich. It's prrp.u:ition that 
cruhks them to make it tlunugh the 
pmcess. 
"\\'e ;,,i\"C the people the opp<>ltuni!)· 
to he pn:p.1ml to qt1it," lbbinO\ich s.1id. 
"lh,plc smoke lx-c-.,usc it's \\ilat they're 
u.«-d to doing. \Ve get them used to 
d"ing ~mething else." 
45 other dt-dic-atcd staff members, off,-r 
smokers prt1'.irntion skills and a monc-
1:UJ incenti,,, of ahout S520 to quit 
smoking during a 45-day period. 
1l1e projt-ct, cnrcring its S<.-rond ycr 
of cistence, is funded hy a !:,'1".llll from 
the National lmtitutc, on Drug Abuse. 
D.nid Gilbert, a p,,-ychology professor in 
charge of the lab, said the smdy not only 
helps people quit smoking, but al<0 pro-
,idos ,it.al scientific information on how 
nicotine ch.u11,,es the c-cmral ncn-ous syi;• 
tern. 
'nm diffcrrnt thernpics an: givm to 
participants in the study to help them 
quit smoking. One group is given ruco-
tinc pate.hes and ci:ssation beh:l\ior thcr· 
ap}; which empnasizcs ch.mging imok-
ers' routines on a cl.lily ha.sis. The other 
group n,a,i1-es pbccbo r..1tchcs and the 
same type of thcraP}: 1lus all"',-s the 
=rchers to study the clfcctiwness of · 
SEE SMOKING, P,\GE 6 
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lhe influence of hip hop 
and R&B a panel topic 
The Department of Buck American 
• Snidies is sponsoring a panel discussion on 
the influence of Hip Hop and R&B culture 
on today's sociel): ·The discussion takes place 
tonight at 7:30 in the Moore Lecture Hall in 
Fancr 1326. 
1l1c evenr is organized by SJUC stu· 
dents, who \\ill also make up the panel. For 
additional infonnation, call Jcnnaine Taylor 
at 529-8873. 
Opening the lines of 
communication on race 
SJVC's Campus Dialoi,,ue on Race is 
hJ,ing a panel discussion,"\ Vhy Diversity i, 
Important at Somhcm Illinois Uniwrsity.-
frnm 4 lo 5:30 p.m today in Lawson 101 . 
PJndists "ill include faculn· mc:mhu,. 
staff .md mid en ts. CDO R is a c;mpus org,•· 
ni7 .. llion of faculn· memlx:r; that ,ccb to 
prnm,,:e dialo6"\ic:· on rJ,e issut-s at SIUC. 
for more infonna.ion. c.ill Jennifer \Villi,-
Ri1"Cr.1 at 453-18S2. 
On-campus residents hear 
four false fire alarms 
Four fal-.c tire .1!.lnn~ ~oundcli wi:hi:, ..:; 
minutes in liirlt.'.n:nt n.:"-h.icn .. l· lull, 1:n .:.lm-
pu-.. ti)rcln~ rnon: th.m 1500 ... ~i..knt'- out~ 
side t:.trI\· S.1:n1rd.l\.' ~111 •n1ing. 
11,e ·cirron,f,k l·i,c "ncp.,r:,nc:H .1:;,i 
linivcr:--;ty P"),Iice re:-ptmdl."d to the !:11~: 
.1b. m-.. he~\-t"l!n 2:..!2 .md 3: 17 .L m. S.ittmL·.-. 
Poli("c Juve .1 ... UJ"t.'(t in oac of the irh.·i ... L:n:~. 
At.1rm, wcnr \,ffin S..:!1r1cidL'r lb:?. ~I.it..· 
Smith ll.ill. :\ilcn J .md :\lk:i !II. :\: 
Sd1ndt!l:'r l f.tlJ. in nhi1.:h .m .1I.trn1 w., .. 
<..oundnl on the !hth :k1o1>r .1t 2:-;2 .1.m., 
pOiit.·L· ~m: inn...;ri~.1tin,!.! int~·rm.Hi1m .. 1h1ut .1 
~u~r~cr. 
'·n1cn: J:rt: no ,u ... pt.."(!'.-, in the l)thl."r i1Ki-
dcnt~. 
Sexual assault story romes 
to SIUC in video presentation 
K~uic Koc~tncr~ ., nJt10n.Uh- k.nown ..;,t:xu-
,il .1;s;1ulr ,i.-rirr.. \\ill n<1t speak ar SJLTC thi, 
year, hut a l"ideo prescnt.lli,,n "ill be <,own 
in her ah.,.,ncc. 
K,><:st;cr ,isired SIUC fast ye,u. 'f"-'Jking 
to an audience of alxmt 125 people. 
Although ,he will not be ,isi:ing this year. 
\Vm11e11s Scr.iet-s "ill be shouing an HBO 
d0c1.r.fr.lma depicting Koestner'; siniation. 
Carol Sommer, c.unpus s.lfoty represen· 
tatiw for \\'omen• Senices, ,.lid Koestner·, 
prc:scnt:11ion was dynamic, but they opt,·d 
to in\·ite othc:r speakers this year. 
"The l"idco still hrings some pretty 
important issu,-s; Sommer said. "I ho!"' 
what will happen is th.lt there will he a dis· 
cussion about date or acquaintance rape. 
and seeing her talk about it might help 
other women come forward with their sto· 
ric:s .... 
The event, part of Sexual Assault 
Awarrn,-ss i\lonth, aims to increase aware· 
ness by representing Kocsmcr·s story. 
Koestner created Campus Outreach 
Scnict-s in I 995, an organiz:ition that 
works on sc;,,-ual assault issues on college 
and high school campuses. Koestner, a 
Virginia state-trained and certified peer· 
educator and se:mal assault counselor, plans 
to ._.,..,ntually go to bw school and st:m a 
firm that specializes in expanding legal 
rights of sc.,,,al assault virtims. 
Koestner is disappointed that she will 
not be attending SJUC this year and said 
the video is only about 15-pm:c,nt accu· 
rate. 
"The mo.ie still portrays the issue," 
. Koestner said. "I don't think it"ll make a 
lasting impression the way a real person 
would. I defini:cly think ha\ing a discus· 
sion aftcrn-ards.is important to elaborate. I 
don't know if the \ideo alone rould change 
anyone's mind.-
The ,ideo presentation and discussion 
takes place from 4 to 5 p.m. today in 
\\'oodr Hall, Room 24-1 B. For more infor-
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ITWAS Av-JESOME, MAN! 
WE PIPTESTED AGAl~ST 
~Of WEAT\-lSR ,o.ro 
TIIE. HIGH cosr oF 
B0TTLED WAl"ER! 
--------------t~WW¥!1U•1 •!'#a-:•------------
S tu dent interests buried in 
the rnud of stu.dent -leaders 
Ele,tion, for Undergraduate Srudcm Go\'crnmcm 
arc ,1hout ,1 \\eek awav and it's time for the candidates 
to decide how much ·they care about the org-Jni7~1tion 
they pl.m t-> lead. 
will pcm1.1,lc some segment of the snidcm population 
to vote in their 1:wor, but let us warn \'OU now, it's not 
worth it. ·n1c mmts would h.wc to be ~o clc,·cr .md the 
shots so che.1p as to make the srudcnts forget the ncces· 
,ity of professionalism to USG's influence. Rob Taylor, prc,i,lenti.tl ,·.111didJtc for the Interim 
!'.my. told the DAILY ECWTIA:S: he named his pJrt_y to 
"rib the administr.1tion" and may sli:1g some mud "for 
tim." He nuy regret tho,c words ifhc loses the election, 
but tlut's n,,rhing comp.1rc,I to the rei,'l'et that will fol-
low him ifhc win,. 
OtKc in office, a president who won his scat \\ith 
shock-,~tluc and pcr.-onal attacks will not only discover 
his or her own rcput,1tion is d.unagcd, but he or she will 
bring down USG faster dun you can say "impeach-
ment." 
USG lus almost no oflici,11 power. Other than ,tllo-
c.uin~ some m1dcnt frc mone1· to Rci.:istcrcd Sni,lcnt 
Orga'niz.11ion,, their power is ~omplet~ly advis,lry. The 
administr.1tio11 h.1, 11,1 oblig-.1tion to hear them out or 
heed their resolution,. USG's intlucnce as an on~rniz;,-
tion hinges on their, .1bility to represent itself ,ts a cml-
ible sour.:c 1;,r rn1-lent opinions. I fit !<J,es that nedibil-
in·. it's \\·,1~tin~ its titnc .u1d ours. 
- :\II the .:.11;-,lid.ttcs are ,1, w righttitlly consumed with 
\.~on\'incing the \'t>tin~ ... n.l!t. nt.., of th1.:ir superior rotcn-
ti.11 to .1ct h":h .1, ic-.11!c-,, .111d rcpre,en:.ni,·es. ,\nd 
m.1~ be d,,-·e~ -1<1111, .m,I ,; .,·.,p shot> at their L"llllca!-,'\tes 
1l1c only thing more fnMrating than being :1,110rcd 
hy the administr.llion for playing dirty in the election is 
hcing ignored as ,1 diligent USG ~cn.m,r or commis-
sioner bc,au,c your leader didn't botl,cr to campaign on 
the isrn~s. 
·n1c first indic.1tions .1ren'c looking good for this 
election, but it's not too l,1tc for the candidates to return 
the emphasis to what SlUC stu,lents w.1111 from their 
Uni,·crsitv. :\s c:a.:h candid.ire tr:es 10 ,w.w the srudcnts 
in their t'.l\'or, he or slw must remembc~ the students 
aren't the ,mll- ones \\~1tchin;;. Otherwise, the winner is 
in for ., long ;-e.1r. · 
How to build a better human being 
\ Vh.1t if \'llll crni!d !lti..l out ,._·Jut 
kind of di,c,;se, rnur chi],! \<1il haw 
before ir i:- born~\ \'h.1t ir' You i.-oul\l ..-n:-
.1tc tht.· .. pcrfci.:t"" dUl\i, tl1x
0 
from di,c.bc~ . 
It m.iy i'C po,-,ih!t: ~x,m:r rlun you 
think. U:-im~ human l,.!CnL~ t,> dctcnnint> 
,p-xitic Ji~.t--c.."S ~rnll ~d1cr pn ,hlcm" b.h 
bc:c:1 under \\",l\' for ,omc tiJm .. ·. 
Hm"'·t."\·cr. the~ i~ ,1 new step in the 
dullcngc of li,..,u-in;; out the hum.in • 
t• ,!y. A step th.11 rnuld ere.tic .1 world 
ln:c of di-case .ind .tllow us to live a lot 
lon:.!Cf. 
~\cconling to j n:ccnt ~ew:-.werk 
m.1;;-J1j11e .mick, for the pN 13 }t·.m 
~-icnti,t-. 11.\\"t~ lx:cn tnin~ t<1 dctodc= tl1c 
hum.111 l»d)', At S250 milli,111 and ris-
in;.:, the 1-lumJn Genome Projc-ct is the 
most cxpcusi\'e biolo;,,y cxpcrimcnt c:-.-cr. 
The go.tl of the pmjcc. i; to n:-Jd e\'ery 
"d1cmic,tl letter" in hum.111 DNA \Viw 
\\ill chi, .tcrnmplish' Because hum~n 
,,.._.ncs arc 99.9-pen:ent idemic.tl, this list 
\\ill help doctor; in di.lf,'llOSing specific 
C)p.-s of cancel'. KnO\,ing what mak,.-s 
us tick \\i!I hdp <'\".Ututc a child's genes 
in onler to ts-st the likelihood of getting 
,my dise.isc. l11c project "ill .tlso help us 
prt·dict different C)pcs of ,faea."--s like 
c.uiccr. ·n1c most ambitious beliefs of 
those inrnl\'cd ;in: tbt we \\ill be able to 
create the "perfect" child. That is a dukl 
free from disea.<c and free from obcsir.-, 
learning disorders, and wen being sh~rt-
l11e srudy's aim is to name all 32 
M®ltPMiK•dpM 
Rt ID\' SA:-- :\IIGUEI. 
for Th< R .. t Of Us 
appeJr'5 Tu~da~ 
Rudy is ,a sophomore 
Cl~"'ma production. 
His opinion does 
not necessarity 
reflect that of t~e 
0AJl¥ l:.G'JPTIAN. 
billion lcncrs. 111<-.· h.1w alrea,!,- n.uned 
2 billion and arc 1{u11ing 12,000 letter.; 
e\i:ry minute of <"11!!)' di): l11e medical 
benefit, of this di"-C1J\'t:I)' arc a.,tounding. 
Besides being able to ·n1m off" the 
genes that promote disc;L<c and crc-.ite a 
child free fr,,m it, this inli.mn.ition could 
slow dll\nl the a1,,ing pnxess, incrc-.1Sin;; 
our life cxpcct.incy dramatical!)'. Being 
tolllL~I as the !,"TtcJtc,st find sin,-.: the pcri-
0<1ic table of clement,, this proje<1 
promises a lot in \V-.l}'S of the human 
b,xl}: But do "" w:1111 tn lo10\v du, 
much? 
lm,;,one a society where p.m:nts arc 
creating their children in libs, de<idin;; 
what color their hJir is, how tall they arc 
and C\·cn whJt sportS or ,rudic-s they will 
be interested in. Suppose further that 
there are a few "rebellious" parents who 
refuse to pliy God and want a natural 
child, rc"mllL"-' of the outcome. 
lnu;..on~ wh;ir ,ort ofout,·.\St this child 
wrn1kl OC. lfhc or ~he were 1l\l.'l'\\'t'i~ht 
or h.1,I problems n:.1din;;, he or ,he • 
wottld be a p.1ri.th and their p.m:nts con-
sidered fi.,Js, And whJt about the work-
plJrc? If this project do,.-s what it 
promise>, we nuy be able to lo1<J\v wh.it 
kind oi ,lisc.L-.e we arc prt'llispo,cd to 50 
yc= down the road. If our employer.. 
have this kind of power, thL'}' could 
decide not to hire us h.L«:d on tl1Jt fart. 
\ Vhy ,...,u],I an emplnycr put s,imL~1nc 
on the p,l)n>ll and offer them benefits if 
they lo1ow tlut two )'l~m before they 
retire, thC\0 will succumb to cancer? 
Imagine the money tlu:y'll s.i,-c. l1unk 
this "'lilt luppcn? It .tlrcady h.!S. 
,\cconling to the .irticlc, a man li,t<'ll as 
he.tlthy at a pre·cmpli>)1Tlent php,ic.tl 
cx.llll, was liter fired for "l)ing" when it 
was found thJt "he ,-;uried a 1,oene for 
kidncydisca.se." 
h is easy to ima!,'lne the benefits of 
this pn,js-ct. We would .ill like a world 
fm: ln>m disea.<c. \ \'e would all like to 
know when we'll get sick or if our chil-
dren will be prodigies. But do \\'C want 
to?'CT,csc ,dentists arc di,rn\'ering 
<0mctl1ing tlut could nor nttl)' l'C\'1111-
tionizc medicine as we knfJ\v it, but 
could ,k-,tn>)· <OLiCC)'. Imagine this infor· 
mation in the wrong hamk l11c project 
brings us • step cl,xer 10 the ,mrld 
Adolf Hitler imagined. 
liffl1@H#i~ 
Too much discretion on 
the finance committee 
DEAR EurroR: 
In li~ht of the Supremr Court's ruling 
•bout Re!\istcml Student O:g-,niution 
fundin1', rnd de,dlinrs for ,nnuJ! fundin1' 
cxtenJeJ for JJI SIUC RSO,, cvcmmc ,ccms 
10 he r.lkin~ •bout money these d~y,. The 
editori 11 in the ;\brcb 28 issue uf the D.\11.\' 
EG\'l'TI.·\:-; stJtcJ thJt ·s,uc treJtment of 
Rcgi,;tcrcJ Stthlcnt Or~.1ni'I.J.tiom. is 
,·icw•point ncutul: I diu~n:c. The rnlcc; thJt 
wc.;rr ~er lw the committee Jrc. iri f1l't, "\'ic\\o'• 
point ncufut, .. but the Jppli..:.uion ci them i, 
not. 
I rc(cnth· rcsi~ncd from the 
Ur;,lcrgr.hlu
0
.1tc Student G11n".rnmcnt Fin.ml'e 
Com mince .tftcr ci~ht Ion~ months of tfi..,-
.1.~rccmcnt .111d pcr,.011.11 .1tt.1.:k,. on~r w.1y-s to 
.tppropri.1rc s.tudcnt fc-:,; so tlut SllJC i!< 
bcnditcd in ~omc WJ\', Am·unc cm oht.1in 
RSO S!Jtu<, Jfrcr ,n inter\:;.,,,. wi1h the [AC 
Committee .1.nd .1pprm·.1I hy the Scn.1tc, hut 
they will onl}" rc..:civc funding Jt ihc whim 1,f 
the tin.1m.:c l·ommittcc. 
Thi!< i'i the problem: students Jrc dl.'.cidin::; 
,,·h.1t student or~.1ni1.1tiom, c.m ~rnJ c.1nnot 
!>pend their money on. Seven people ~ining, 
in one room judg_c. sometimes bis.c1.l on their 
person,! beliefs, who should he funded. If 
they hnc J pcnon,1) connection to .i mc-mhc-r 
of the ~r,mp, p.1rtkullrly the ch.iirpcrson, 
their Jccision i~ often mJdc hcfore the inter· 
\·icw conuncnccs. E.xccptions were constJntly 
~rJntcd to rho.,c or~Jni1.1tions who knew 
!.ornconc on lhc cmnmittcc. 
Until we fJTl J,;.~cm~lc committees r)ut 
lun· lirtlc or no tfj,;.,:rction, stullcm fees will 
rontinuc to cmnc undcr tire for nor hcin~ 
di~trihutcd Clluilly. I Jtn ,1-,,k.in; the tinJJ;cc 
cmnmittc-c dut is left tn Jllrh.~Jte Jnmul 
fonl!in~ b.1se~l on the rules thJI we wrote. nul 
bJscJ on their person.ii opinion .... A hint for 
,II !Z""'I'' th•t arc •ppl)'in;: for funJin;:: 
m.1kc frienJ, with J member of the tin.1rKe 
l.'.omrnittcc. 
Alicia Gowen 
uni:r irr pcliticul uur.,r 
Chi-town should not be 
ignored 
DE.\R ElllTOR: 
Thi~ letter is in rc,ponsc to Berh 
Dohhd<' letter. which •rpeJrcJ in the 
Tuc><IJ)', April -1 edition of the D.\11 \' 
EcYl'TI.\S. There .trc J few thjn~, thJr need 
to be .lJJrc-,~cd in her letter. 
Fir,t off. \he con~r.1tulJtc~ rhc D.,u.r 
EcYPTI.\S ti,r their job co,·crin!,!;: the llhnnis 
him,ric,. I •l-o think the D.-111.r Ec;wTu:-; 
did .J. grc.lt job. :":ext she ,1-.b, .. \\'ho re.illy 
c.1re-. .1hout the congrcs..,ion.11 rrim.1ry in 
Chi-tuwn unics:-. \'ou are fr11m th.n .m:J~ .. I 
will J<,k ~h. Duhild'i. who n~.1lh· CJ.Tes Jhout 
rhc: lith di.,trict pr111ury where.no one w.1, 
rnnnin~ jg.tin,;t c-ither Lmc EvJns or :,..1Jrk 
UJJ..cr for 
0
their rc'-pecti,·c p.1rty\ nomirutlon? 
It':, rrnc dut the tw,, m•~n h.1,·c run .1~.!in·H 
L0 .1i:h other in the PJ'-l twn con~n'1i'-io~1.il clL·c-
tion!-> .rnJ the i:onrc-,t, Mc oftcn hc.ucd. hut 
tJfr., w.i-. .1 prim.1ry cll·dion. 
Thcrt· i-. no u·.1,on 10 cun:r J rJcc \\here 
both men .ire running urKontc'-tC'd (~otc to 
DI:: Plc.1~c co\'cr it ia i'uvcmbcr when rhe 
two men .1rc J(tuJil\' }u.•.1d to lie.hi, DcmocrJt 
\'crsc!!> Rcpuhli~Jn. l;cc.m,c thc r.Jcc usuJ1Iy 
J..:rJh, J lot of 1utio11.1I .tttcntion). 
· The third item thJt nec.-d, to he di~cm~l·d 
i, wln·rc ~ls. Dobhd~• writes. ·There i, more 
to the St.ate nflllinois th:111 ChicJg:o."Truc 
rherc i"' nwrc st.Uc, but o,·cr half ~~f lllinoii/ 
popul.ition comes from ChicJl,!:n, not hl men-
tion h .. If of lllinoi:;' congrc!i-<Jion.al ,·otcs. 
.1lon~ wirh J ~noJ number of sttlllcnrs here Jt 
SIUC. Cook Countv ;done hJ'- 2,'Jii !.tu-
Jcnts hcrc. Th.1t i,; ,;,ore than the c-ntirc lith 
di'itrict. which i" m.ulc up ofthirtc.-en coun-
ties. LJkc Count\', which is also in the 
grc•tcr Chica~o i.r.,I ,reJ, ,long with Du 
Page County, ,end, 4-H ,nd 736 students 
respc,·1i,·ely. Thc othn fh·c counties nuking 
up the Chicagobnd •re• send bri;c number, 
of ,tudcnc, to SIU as ,,ell. ;\IJ)'bc th,"c rco• 
pie cJrc ,1hout the Bohhy Rush congrcssi.on.il 
se.at. O,·rr.1ll, 
lllinoi~ citizens ~hould h~ concerned with 
whJt i,:o,cs on in Chicago b«ause the pnliti· 
ci.ms }un• thC" power to control the tntirc 
st.tte. Hobin,• Rush w.is conccrncd with 
Chic•,:o ,n°d Chk,~o only in his eight )·e•r< 
in off1.._=-, ,o m.1lhc the nc,,· c.anJit.l.itc will 
support the rc,i of the ,tJtc. I think L•ne 
E-·,ns ;, • goo,! mJn am[ I hope he buts 
;\IJrk IIJker in :--:o,·emher. lleing from 
Bishop llill (in the I ith ~i,trict), I know 
th.it in :--:o\'cmhcr I Hill h:." \'otin~ for Linc. 
but I will .iJ..o be w.1td1in~ the- other ucc-s 
Jrourlll the stJrc. 
Michael R. Hepner 
wriar in £111/uh llnJ ,/Julrt 
NEWS 11111.l f.tll'lll\ 
Easing the leg work of job hunting via_ lntemet 
SIUC student hopes to send 
student r,:sumes all over the world 
GCOFFCRV RITTER 
0411,.v EGYPTlt~N R[PORT[R 
Jennifo, Kunpmeicr says she h1Jp1.-s to m;ikc sru-
dent joh hunting a little '-"'-Sier thn>ugh lwr m·w husi-
nt"SS. 
El<·rtmnic Joh Searching, Inc., launc-ht·d about 
two week., ago, offers scniccs ro studems to help b"'t 
their names out to p0tcllli,1l employers, said 
K.unp1ncier~ a graduate student in curri.:u]um 
in~tructinn. 
By offering re.umc ,,m,nh.1tion and then scan-
ning that infimn:nion imo a compmer that will send 
it w up to 200 diffemn joh-reL1tcd websites, she said, 
the s,-stem offers .1 much more conwnimt and cffec-
ti,·c ;nc.ms of tr~cking down a job. 
111c search takes into acmunt such factors as 
desired s.11:uy ,md b"'~>gmphic;tl ]1,c.1tion, and notifi-
c.llion, of interested cmplnycrs arc sent 10 the client 
,iae-mail. 
"Ir ,,.u]d go shooting off to 15,000 ditTercfl' ?CO-
ple," Kampmt~cr said."\ Vhilc you're sleeping, l''-"ple 
can be looking at }"ur resume." 
Acrording to Kampmeicr, her businL-ss is .1 sign of 
trends in jnh =rching coming in the near fomrc. By 
the ycar 20IO, almost all job hunters \\ill be using 
=nn,1hle resumes a., a means of getting their cre-
dentials spread to potential e1:iploycrs around the 
world, she said. 
Abhy Ihhoin, a junior in hum,111 rt-SOUTCL-S man-
ai,,cment from Char!:ston, said she had a rt-sumc 
consultation \\ith Kampmeier and will mo,:t likely 
look fim,~,rd tn s,,eing her n:rnmc jettt'd off into 
•:·herspacc. \Vhilc she s.1id she still has d WJ}'S to go 
he fore gr-~duation, it is never too ..-~rly tn !><..-gin d1t-ck-
ing out option_,, and using onlinc appro.1chcs such as 
Klmpmcier·s h;,s many am·Jnt.,gt-s. 
"E.,·ef}ixxly's using the lntcmt·t," lhboin said. "If 
yoll doni ha,·e [your resume) out there on the net, 
pmple art-n't !,"'ing to see it unless you take it Ill 
them." 
l-lowt•,·cr, according 10 James Sc-ales, director of 
!{¥$#f\Mli l•i:•: 111~• tt.i~'itfintff 
• MORE t!-lFORJAATlON OU ELECTRON1C JOB 
SC..AACHINC, INC. CAN BE FOUND ON IT~ WEB PAGL 
AT www.CL£CJOeSCARCH.C0M. 
University Care,.-r Smiccs, much of the job-rclatetl 
nuterial on the Internet is d:n-d, and the method 
often results in employers looki::g to fill a single posi-
tion rt-cci,ing thous,mds of applicitions from a1l dif-
ferent are.is. 
In addition, Sc;tles citt-d that online job b.u.ks 
rank about SC\'Cnth on the list of where employers 
look for poremial cmployc-..-s - well belund such 
rnm-.:ntional methods as personal meetings and cam-
pus ,is its.\ Vhilc he said senict-s such as Klmpmcier"s 
arc (crtainh· beneficial, studmts should ilso tn· as 
many nthc; approaches as they can find. The fiirurc, 
he said, will only OJX'll up t'\'t.'ll more op:ions. 
"I don't think we've seen the rip of rhe icdx-rg 
,·ct," Sc;tles said. "Bv 2005 or 2006, the smdt its "ill 
dc:.il directly \\ith ~mployc-rs. TI1t1· won"t cwn nL-ccl 
the joh bank." 
How Do You Rea¢h 39,858 Customers? 
99" of SIUC stl!dents read the Daily Egyptian.* D·1il\T Jffl'U1)t·1·m -
thats 22,028 readers I • ., :lt:!,~ • 
74~ of faculty. staff and c!vil servi~t persoMel. at SIUC A 1hrertisin (f r]'hat 
read the Daily Egyptian.• :::, 
that's 4,0~ readers . . Gets Results! 
51 ~ of the non-student community read the Daily Egypt1a.,." 
that's 13,753 r~aders 
•ij' ,_, '. . 
.. , I 
NACA Jqqq i..otnedy Artist 
of the Year Nothinee 
Wednesday, Aprfl lJ 
8:00 pm 
student center • Ballroom D 
s~ 
<OM~DY 
For more information 
Call 5PC@ 536-33q3 
or visit www.siu.edu/-spc 
Petitions 
Petitions for candidates running for Srudent T rustec 
can be picked up in the 
Undergraduate Srudent Government office 
on the 3,d floor of the Student Center 
Deadline 
The deadline for all candidate's petitions for 
Student Trustee MUST be turned into the USG office 
NO LATER than: 
536-331-1 
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students looking for change at SIUC 
O,gani::.ation ~/American 
Historiam Annual 
Co,'./~-rmce inspiri:s studmts 
Tcsua L. DCAN 
~:'.1,il't1r .. in Hl.l,:k .-\1111.·ri,:an ~tu,lit·, \\\·n· 
plt-.1,c,i tn :--t'l' b!.i..:k hi-.rn-,·y !rh·lu,it.·,i in till' .iµt·rl-
li.t durin!.! .l rtYl'nt ,:,mfen:n1,:i.: i:,r :\nh..·ric.m hi:-:-
r,)ri.m~ .l~hi W\}ul,! hkc t,, ~t·t.· th.1t m,m.· i::.,i<,.lll"t'l-Il 
t!w S)U~:' \'.',unpu~ tn pr,1rnott· bL'h·k hi~tn~: 
}~>ltr ~:trc undr..0 rL,'r.1Ju.1tc !1i,ton tll.lmr-. 
.Ht-L·n .... !~~~ the On:,.mi1.1ti(.m of:\1nui,'.U1 fii'!-tP!i.111.:-
.-\nnu.tl Cnnlc;,11,e ~l.irrh 31 io :\pril 2 in Sr. 
L,ui,."Il1e 0:\1-1 is .1 n.ui,m.il ,-,_i,·rn,i:\mc,;.·.m 
hi~roriJn ..... m,i • mt' of th-i: 1.U}.,"L~t in r·lu.· n.n~na. 
Thi~ nurkni thr fo·~t· tirnr un,iL"n!r,1d11Jtt• 
hi~tL1r-,· m.tj,,p;. .1m:ndt·\.i the l).-\11 \·(1;1tt."rc;Wl'. 
BODY IMAGE 
Ch!ti,rd c,~l.:111.m.:l. pl.c-ti\.· '.'llfg_l"t)ll Wllt) h.1s l>pcr-
.lk·\.i tout oiC.irlll~Ihi.th: t~1r .1b ... ,ut .?IJ n·,lf",, ... ·nw\' 
,.._.., Pl.l\h1Y;1nd the,·~el wrYtr.tirwd .;, 1:,r .1, ·.,·h.;t 
the~- d;ink. the ~:tcn.~lt
0
J1'i\'.'..U ·m.tlc.· w·.1m~.-
Sin~·l• cl~kmJ.n h~.m ?n the profr.:,~i11n In the 
l.tti: Jlf;'tl:-. du.· hl1-.inc.· ... , tif rn)'.'c 1 .. )b-". t:1..:l· !'fr~ .uhi 
brt·.1~t .m!,Gn1..·nt.1t?nn,; h.1,;, :,:},.\·-n~--kctl'l.1. :\lthoul!h 
rh.: ridd ~t.U11."1..i .is .1 mL·th.xf to 4..--01n·~·t h.biL pn;h-
!~·n~. he S..Ud. it h.b ~-:t·-1dih- L ... ·olved i:110 .1 hilli•.m 
d()lLu ir:.Ju~rry th,l.t attr.1rt; fX"t>p:e l1>1,king tt, dr.1-
m.tri,:aih· tr.m:-!~>nn th1..·ir h.)\_fo_•,;,, 
-·111~ numlx·r t>!·•\-,}mL·n n"lpit·,ting hn:.1:-t ,Ult?.-
:m.·nt.1tilm ! ... ,!-!t,in~ up .md up.-C,1km.m ,ti\i. -,s,.) 
ARCHITECTURE 
\ -~ ''.~ fi~~•. ·r !) I 1\1. '\t f'·\t ~i ) ---------
projt."1..l:- an: hdpiilf!, hin1 i,.-.ml wlut to,J.1y\ ~n1-
dcr:ts w.Dt ftum thL-ir hou!-in~. 
.. , \ 'c jlt,t ~t.lrtt\i hr.ll1btP~ninµ; ,.umc ilh.·.t-..-
Jone. ~Ji.l ..... I }ll"t \\:m:L\f t1'J. ~t.·t an idc.1 pf wfut 
"rt!tk.-nn:.w.mt. .. 
TI1c ,-Itl· r.:hn-,cn t~lr :l1c pmjt."("tS rn he 
dcsif.,.Tflt.'\l t;,r j.; Jo,~.u1..~i on the L'ol~t l·:.lgc of GUll· 
F'"• al the inter,.c..ction of \ V.ul .md Gr.m,l 
-.tn'l."t~. L.Kh :--.Uli tht: ~itc w.t-; ("h1>---t.•n lx·i:.1u:-.t.· t>f 
:he ca.~· .kl.'."(L~sihility t,~ ~;,unpu~ huildinb,..,· the 
R,-crc.1ti,,n Center .tm! Grinnell I Lui. "·h,·n: 
... n.h11..·nts l'"~:~,f c.i...ih· rind t~,._x!. 
:\n10n; tbc n."quin:rrn:nt!' fi,r the pn ,>:, ~ is 
th.tt th~ dL·:--i;;n -.hould pro\ll!1.: ho·:~in~ ft,: _ .. (() 
to 2-m ~tuJi:nt~. nith t~ur ~tudent~ ~·:. 1:1g 
r,~~rc~iwr in J suitc-:--tyl~ ,\r.1:1:nt·n!~ lx· h,i: ;,!i-
"-·appt-..i J,ft't_~.;.ihlt! an1.f pIL>\i..!t· ,la of thL· :,,.t'f\1,l..,, 
1)ffon·d b\" '-·onvent.ion:U lmu-.iti:;. 
Ho\'.;·.-t.·r, affonling- to l--1d1. o:hl'-r inten-:,,r-
:'\lt)St \\'t-•u.~ i1npn::-:-ed th.H bl.i.r!-;, hi,to~·w.is p.ut 
nf thi.• nutl'ri.ti rnvcrl·d. 
.. I frd Wt' Wl'rt: n1~rl-:--cntr:~i.... ~.till J.1kohi 
\ Villi.1m:-: • .t ~cnior tn hi,t1lr\' frnrn Chi1t~1go ... I tt'lt 
,,:nmforr.1hk tiu:n: •. md I r~-d tI1.1t h!J, . -k hi,wry 
w.1, tl·pn•..,t."IHl'd tlwre... • 
\Villi.un-.. :-.11d hl· t-. n1.1i1)ring in hi ... tnr\' 
hel·.m-.i.· thL· Un[n·r,itY or.1h· nti<..·r'- Bl.H·k 
:\rr,t·:i,·.m Srudil-... ., ... l ·minor: U1·:--pite fl'l"l"nt 
in~n.·.1'-t·" in hluk c-nrnHJlll:Ilt .u1d the nmnbl·r of 
n1!111iritv _:.:;r.tdl!.ltt''". SH iC ... :iB h.h m11Jt: tn ~io ~n 
tnm~ ,~t pn.?111,t,in_l! bl.1'"~ hi'>t1>ry· 1m r.unpu~. 
\\'illi.,m, ,.,i.l. 
.. 1 0n· thi:m ,:n:dit !~H th.u. but I ,.lon't think 
rlte\" 1~11,! to the need, rh.ll we h.tw hne: he· ,.,:d. 
·P.und.1 Smnnt. .1 J roft•~-,nr ~)t Bbck 
:\mni1.·an ~ imlil...,__ .n Sil fl.;. n:.h.ie tht!' de-.·isina to 
t.Ikl· undt:rt-,7T.ll.iture hI,t,>ry m.l}1r-, to the ..:onti·r-
en\.·{.• for Pl'I'-OU.tl. .i~ w,~u ~l' prnft..·:-.sion.lt n:.J'.'OH:". 
c;rJdu.1t1..· :-t11\ft:m .... irr: u.;.u.1Ih- r.1kcn on rriP.!, 
like 1ni .... ~he -...1id. S1nr~ )t -....1id ~1~p nr\·cr h.1d tf1c 
m.10~· t:mwu:-. }%..'11-pk· wen: h.ning it ti-one th.u it\, 
ju!-t }~l''l>Ult• IJ1J.i11;tn:,Ut1 .... 
\ Vhile m.my Ph-...-,.sc~l \\ith their ·'l'i"'·'r.ui.-e 
are tlo~.·kin1.: to ,._·nm,1}\·c f.Un._7en·, then: .ire ntht·r 
:nutt:s ~lH;L. t.1kl' to try to ~hl-J .1 fCw }'11)\Uld~. 
Sil re C<>un-.elnr \'in:ini.t Hntlin.111 ,aid th.u c.tt-
ini,: ,ii,1)r1..il·~. :-ud1 a:> i>uliini.1.tnd ,llit)rc.xi~19are .tl~) 
.,,; the ri--.:. She <-,.:im.11,.,_ th.ll .,I~ ~JI JO pen:c!ll of 
the ~tu\.it:nt..,; who ll>IPt· ?ntD hc-r otlilc i~ int1iL·H.·d 
ni:h,mL•1ithc-n\·1l. 
} lowcn.·r, Cokaun .ulli } loffm.m ... :n.~-. tlu! 
hody im~re proh!cn1s ~m· r,r>t i:..xdusi\·c to wmncn. 
:\ 1997 n.i~>:1 in the joum,il "l',·ydw,oma:ic;" 
n.1-...,ril't.i ln1 .1.,,:1mt.iition kn•n\11,b mu~~k d~~rt11lr-
phi.1 •. m i!\,Ut· dut prim.1riJy c11C.'t"t~ men hy "-·Jusing 
frdin:,...r.; of rnu-..\·uI.ir in.1drL}ll,K_\·. ~l.1ny n1rn 
lntli1. .. t1..·d \,ith the di ... inkr le.id .1 litl· tlur ri:,·oh·i..-... 
in~ l°Oih:t11t~ h.t\"C ari!'>Cn in thl.' \",ui1>i:.;,. ~tudcnr 
lit-:-ign'!i. ~.1.my :ittlHiL·nts }u\"e i1h.-Orp.)r,1tL1.i d.1h-
orJtc Lrnt.i,~.1pc:d .ue.t-, imo tfo.·ir dt.~it,'11.:; •. md 
indu~iinl.! J i..k-,.i1..,~1 !h.1t \\1.."ko.r-1c .. ,isito::. to ~h.n 
sidt nfi.":Unpu-; h..b .u:--4a, lx·,:omt:' .l in:-mi. 
In .1d1.iiti1m, m.uw of the ..,tudent-.:, ha\"c ~iL••,n 
indu,hi i,k.L, :h.H rhey rhink will impmw :c,-
i,lrnr !iii·. \\'.unh,!d. who> lines on Schneider 
I Lills an:J,;1<-..nm, .:mt>ha,i, !J,.,r. s.l!d lw dm-c 
1" highlight rhe,-e ki,;d, of fl._'"' in hi, ,bi;,•n 
bt,:\.-.hl'-(,; of rhc lt·.mUnµ .umo ... pltt:re they p:n-
\";dr,:. 
·1 ju,t d1,>-c to d,, th.it ,in,-.: rm cwr thLi-.: all 
the t~ne .md I ,mdLTil.md I""'. m:ll it m,rk,.; 
\ \'.uni. ,Id "-lid. 
In rh, end, Lt<h ,.,id the pr»je,I is pn.1,.tring 
the ~n1dc:nt~ t~lr the- hc.,·ti( t"~lfl-crs in an:hitc-.·n1re 
•lw .,n: ;ihe.,d nf them. Ir is an .lLld,-.l bonus, lw 
:,,.UJ. th.it tht: idt•;1S they .tn.' gencr.uing ~m: pi.ty-
ing :nro tf-.c mirnl; ntlJniwrsiry o!iici.ik 
.. ·n1c Unin-rsity is ~~uing. the- ;1lk.mt.1gc of 
,_-.,in;.: wh.11 cnu!.! h.ippcn: Lach s.ii,l. ·1t·s pro-
\iding du::n :1 Iot ~1fid1..·.1, ttl:c of~·lurgr." 
t·hann· to auemi sud1 confcn:n~L-s .is .1n undt."r-
:-!r.1duJtc studt.·nt~ but did ~o :1~ a grJllu.u~ stu-
dc,11. Sh<· thou;.:ln her students descrwd the 
d1.u1cc to attend the "·onfl·rrm·c as uudergr.1tlu-
. 1tes in:;.tc-Jd of them }u,in~ tow.Ur ~mother \l:',lf. 
·J think tb,:"re R·.tlly gmd ,:u,!cnts ;i,;,! they 
slu,w _s.,.rn.·.lt prmni'-t..· ;1.; tilmn: h.istt>ri.uh, "'(> I th1)ttµht 
it ,muld !x-" g,xxl L-.1x'fim,c for them," she ~1id. 
Tcrrt·iKc J Jr .1dt·N.>n i:-. ,u1oth1.•r ,nu.lent of 
Smoot~, whl, ~1rtt'fH.lcli the 1.:onfcn·nr•:. 
] lcn1.ltr~m. J ~eninr in hi~tory frnrn Chirago, 
.... 1i1i he fimmt thing-. out about h!.t-.:k hi~ton·,iur-
ing the confr:cnrc' th.1r heh.is 111,t kimed i;, ti,ur 
ye:,"' .n Sl!JC studying histnry: 
'•) think mure dasst.'- shn11)d he nl!cn·,l here ltJ 
t<·.1d1 hl.trk hi,t->rY; he s.iid. "'li,u <',llll tdl the 
'!-?1 ,r; of :\rnc:rira ,~ithmu indmlin~ t~·cn-b.: xfr." 
Sn1de11t~ ~md pn>ti..,:,:.~)~ front oihcr i,;~tiniii, ms 
ai5-i> .1ttendcd the confi:n:ncc. in ~iddition to hi~ro .. 
ri.ms Jnd "lu,atur,; from .!r;)und the !lJtion. ·,l1c 
nmfon::Kc indudc-.d mon: dun 40 1wn-h1)Ur ~--:,,;.-
round their wllrknlll ~h,-duk. 
He~;lll l lmb·d;, a fn:shman in a,·iation 
majnt~n.mft:' frnrn Lrnnh.mi. s.1id he has Ileen 
n~l,7111.ulv wor!Ung out for .1bout fi,.-c Y.:,l~ and 
ui~~ to ~Mkc it ti~ the J.!\'rll bcI\n'l.'n thn.~ an,J ::,·c 
rime, a \'1:ck. \ \'bile 1;;; s,l)' he also enjoys it·cci,·-
ing the phy,i,·.,l p,m·er .md he.ilrhy lifostylc 1ha1 
o>me with liliing. rnh.mcing his physic;,! appc.ir· 
,m,c plays an import.int p.m. 
·1t·, no: .1 top thing in my lifo. hut ,;,imclilll<'S 
I h.,w to do ii;· Hudc,ck ;,.1id. "I "amt to look 
g,~,J.,md it m.ikc:, :,1>u, dh.,-1...cm ,-> much Ix-I· 
tcr ... 
In th-..· end, hmn."\·cr. w .. m11..·n remain the n1ost 
nntorious for lurh. ,ring ,..,11:L'Sleer:1 pmblems 
n:Lted ro their 1-,.,dic,. :\ltlwugh t~,ey ;ire 
inurn:r.--cd in ~1 l'nmpcririon wiU1.·h ~illow!- thctn to 
SMOKING 
bdu,ior therapy in the tight ag:iinsl addiction. 
:\nw Skcrh; R-..niittnrnl rnonlinamr. said it is;\ 
tight rJ,"e Lib i; \\inning \\ith ,m SO-pcro:nt sm .... -:ss 
r.llc. ·n1e rnily pmblem she «:.:s is anrJcting nt'w 
p,:oplc to the pro;,>rJm. 
·\V,· nm p.1pcr ad< ,md !liel" in C\-CIJ b_uilding 
the cmipt'-' .tlJm, ··• hut ,-.,me !"-"Pie .u-c still appn:-
ht•nsi\'C ~1hout ~tl,. ·ing in," Skt:rly sai1.i. .. jf we: 1.·an 
,pc-.1k to !llL>re smokrr,; 1x-rson.illy JI. >UI the pm-
;,>-r.lffi. I think we c.tn diminish some of the mystery· 
summnding it . ., 
Ske,ly al<0 s..ud ,ome :,,mnger J'<-"Plc arc 
f ightcned awa\· bc,·,msc thev are under •he 
jmp:cssion their 'rm·.ll:· will he i~,·.ded.'Dii~ is not 
true, .ic.-ording m Sk,:rly. 
"\\'c pmte.:t p,.~iple·s infonn.ttic>n .md pri"KT 
hy using subject ID number,; rJdJ<r th.lll full 
rum<-:s." Skcrly S1iic ·\ Ve like ID foster .l!l cmiflm• 
u1t•nt oftnht ... 
~ions ..-o,·cring 111.my ;l'-ptYl~ of :\mcri\.·.m histt)I)"· 
In ~1ddition to hi~tori1..·al tupir,, !'Heh .1-; the 
wonm1< mowmcnl ,md \\'mid \\'.us I ,md II. 
a,;,pl·1..·t!, ofb).1ck hi!,tory were also on the: (onfcr-
t.·an:\ .1~cm1.l. induding the :\fric.m "ii.i\·c tr~uk • 
hl.u:ks i;l 'l~lfls .md th~ Ci,il Rights moi-emcnl. 
i kn,lerson ,n1<I \\'illi.un, will ac,,,mp.my 
Snmnt in 0(to:,cr to ;i confon:nl·t.· nf the 
A,,..,:i.nim1 t;,,- the s!udv, f :\fric.m-:\meric.m 
Lite .,n,l l listnry'. ·n,e :\:\I.I-I is ,nmpri--.:d ot 
blt<k hi,rori.in, from .mmnd the 11.tlion. 
Smoot is. JJlOH.' thJn rlc.14.'d (o H"'C her ~ru-
d,·nts de\'dop 2 p.1,'.'t,ion ti>r hi,:;tory. Ht.·r nlcn:<,r 
"' " studcn: w.i, D.irkne Cl.irk Hines. wh<> ,·ur· 
n:n:ly tc,trhes ar ~lidiig.,n Srate Uniwl"iry and 
is rhc pn.-sidmt ni the Organi7.ttinn oi ,\meri,,m 
I li,rorian,. Smoot ~•id ,he i;, now trying It> men· 
tnr her ~ttHlcnts through invoh·ing tht·m in arti,·-
iri,·s such as the 0:\1 l confcren,·c. 
·] ,un rnin~ lt> i..>ivc to the ,n,dents I h.1w nnw 
that cnel).,'!: an:! nurturing that I go1: Sm,x>I said. 
play up their lean !,nJiL-s .md pn:1:y fi:-Jmrcs, the 
\\1>men inmh-..-.l in dw ;\liss St>uthem Crmm 
l'.tgc.mr still think thc·y could be imprrm:.l, L'SJ"'-
,;alJy in the"""" nibll:.lst< ;1ml thigl1s. 
·J fed, personally. !llJ! I know I could look hct-
1,,r; s.ud ;\lir.1m!J l·linm.m, a rnmpcriwr in the 
p.1g,..Jnt. "For mr height. l think rm OK. hut I 
could still impm,-c." 
TI10>1.~h Hinman ,md Valentine • ...-,-cntwte the 
mle the me,.!i,1 pla~-s in cn.·.uing J-,, xly illl,"lf,'C wonic-. 
diL-:,· agn.-c with CXJX71> such a; J-lorlin.u, \\fo, ,b:-ert 
tlut the issue is 1.-.m--t1.f h,· ;1 wide \0.uid\' o:"~».ln-t.-s. 
"I rhink the ,·au,<; arc multi-.iermninc~!; 
Ht>ffin.m s.1id. "It',. h .. w wc-'n, gcnecic,uly pru-
gr:umm-d. It's how our cmotiunal make-up is 
1nade up. It\ ahout w}ut ~X"ie.:ty W;Ults tn :,,t."t.'. It':-. a 
combin.ition oi tliin1,"-." 
Another m1,h· !><:;n" rnnductc~l in the bh 
chmnicb the a!Tc:..-is of ljllitting smoking on a pt:r-
~m's n1of>1.i and t..tmccntrnrion. P.u-ti1.-ip-.1nts .m: 
p.ud S200 to 5300 m undergo l<'Sts on rhe cfft-,;·ts 
oi niL1>tine and nicotine dc11ri,':ltion. It is fonded by 
the National Cam-.:r Institute. 
"\\'e ;in, rrying to find out what lup1><:n, to a 
!"-~-son'.< pcrson.ility ii th<-:,· don·r ha,·e nicntim•: 
Gilbertsu,I. 
Leh of thc,.c sllllli<'S is on1,..,ing and famll); 
stafl: smdents and wmmunin· mcmher,; ;ire 
en,:ourag,~l ro get :nmh-..-,.!. Skc,iy s:ud the tinan-
cial inccnti,-c .,swell a; the oppommity to impmw 
onc·s life makt'S it an 01Tcr fow sho1ild refosc. 
"It', a uniq~e and !,'Ttll OJT'<>mmil)· fi,r 1x"'ple 
in this =J; SkcrJ,; said. "I 1 •s a shlmc if the,· don·! 
t.lke ,1,li-.mt.1t,•e." · · 
Griticrs an,l durla1.ms, howe,·er, should 
bc·w.1:c. E:,ch p.irtkipant is thonmghly xn-cm«l 
through s.tli,·.1 and hh,J -.:m1pk-s to detennine 
tlur he or ,he is ~crualh- a ,m.,kcr. 
"11,cn: ,ll"C a lo! ,f ";"-; Ill dctennine how o!ien 
P'"l'!e ,ll"C snltlking; R,himnid1 ,aid. 
Blad: & White {R} 
.4;!56:.;;•:i:i\1 
Final 11:stinalion {R) 
. 4:45i:!59:l0 
, 6th Sense (PG.lJ) 
4:30 /:0: 'J:2i 
_M~n-Thurs4pm-12am P,Rnlj~1l8· 457 OJZl Fn&Sat4pm-12am ~lW! . , , 
PJZZA & R\STA 
Rules"ofEngagcmmt (R) llT~ 
, 1~0~11&,~T~i~~ru. k;1:J,6:1, /.h. ,.}. !di 
Ready To Runble ll'G·l3l l'i' 
jfJ /:!09:5J 
The Road To El Dorado (PGJ 
W6i,.19:0 
Romeo MU.I! Die IR) 
J:;l1 i !,_19jj 
E'.in tlrodovich (RI 
h\1 i.L\1 10:0\' 
American Beau1y (R) 
i:10i:+.1!0:0i 
rn To Me (PG) I'E 
1 i:IC 9.4C 
1 TVESDA Y SPAGHETTI SPECIAL 
. (include. l,'arlic br~-aJ) ~
t~~~1~:::::::::::::::::::::JH5 - ., 
Salad ........................ $1.10 --- -
~1··0.t· ,ft_J . ~ tr:i/ :· , ' \ I ; • / ' ,••'' ~, ,~ 
t \ t / • . .,, -~, ---~·· 
,,. l '/lo·.·· 
.. ··or .Sft1def1ts .. ,, ... 
-Claim that theyi pay,: cl9se attention to· the 
adyerti~ements in ~h~ ~D~ily Egy1jtian.* 
• Re.den.hip anJ llu;in~ 1':tt~cml Surycy, SIUC M.trkct in,!· · 
. . llaiJy-~Jfil1p~ian,: ·• ~ : 
Advertising Thnt G1:ts R~ultst,. ~· 
wants to recognize our 
Campus Operations Manager 
and the rest of their incredible 
M:irketing and Notetaking team! 
Thanks for helping us make Versity.com 
tii2 premier on!ine academic resource. 
lecture notes. study groups. resea,ch center 
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U,.unJ un ,.,,:Jo.,:,:urivr runolni; ,hrr,) ~1ininmm AJ Si:r: $3.75 rcr inch 
l ,Li\' •.••..••• u ... ..$1.~9 prr lin,/f'<('" J...,, l linN-. 25 d-.-r.t<ft'r!'> J"t"f' Hnr Sr~t<c> "'"'"°"rr.uio.n ,f..-.,J!in.f': 2 -rm.: dac,·11 pri .. , '"' f'"f-.lk.ad"'n 
lt. ... 1utt1:-rt11inh: ~mile- "J" ii.toe Je-.lcnN tr.> l~ u"Wtl ltt, 
inJhiJu•l" u: '-lf"J,t .. miun.:n> for r,.:,,..,ruf .1>.h-rui-.ini.:~Lir1hJ..1)'"• 
:1nnh•rf'l.ltk"", -ron.:.uJ;,.,· n", t"fC. oiH,.• not"' <•~mm .. rc~t 1.1....-
Opc-t:1R.ttr.-: !11l..50pl'rcch:nr:.n c:M;.h+t'l"rdn 
l c.:iluo:rill !.."'l.'-h J ,Ll-,~ .............. $1.f.lb f'("f' linr/:rrr ,Li\· Ct'f'Y Dc-.. Jlior: Min'.mu-m AJ Si!-'": 
5 d.t)"••········ ......... 98; J'U Jinr/pr, d..y 10 .am J~y pril>f ft, publiu1.ion sr .. u Rc>W"tt"'dUnft D .. ..Jl1n.f: 
~n;-.:lr<-mmr~ 
.. r-:-. .. J., .... F1'1o.•~ , ... "•ul·•H· - ,.., 
All Z ,Jumn cl.i."liW J;,.rJ.-l ad,. 
.u.-1nr.:1i,rrJ10-b.nr:t!•~•n1 
h,f'J,::r. f.J.hc1' 1.or.ir~.1l"t 
l O J.ty ......... ·-·····H 1-t rt'f' linr/.rrr ,1.w I\J"'t'f'1i,in-;: f.,i-.,. munhn-: 
.:o dt"I .. ••········-···'''~ p-c-r liinr/pc:r ,Uy l>JH---t'i) .. J24~ • ..,. rn •nn,--.un'Ct" ~•ffit"· A,h c-ont.airun-c: ., rhon .. num~. 
t1i«-tln;: 1i:nu- .ur f'bcr .... m bt ch ... rs,J du· <J_.,.. .. Jt .. rf..-. -.,rc-n 
• l-')00 & l~,:.al H.1tr-..... 51_.62 J'Yf' Jinr/rn ~,~·•r://c~~::~.'~r;!;l';;/,•~.:~~.,iu.t"tln r.al-C' of .$11,).30 pc-r ~11->lumn if..;h. ...:Ctj"'!" ... blr NII hr;-,r c-olwnn ~u,h,._ 
E-mai1 deadvert@si.u..edu. http://vu-vu-vv.dai1yegyptia:n..com 
Auto Furniture 
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, quilted 
lop, ne-,,,,,wi.:h lOyeor......-orrcm-,, ne.-er 
vs-ed, still ln plo!.lic, retoi1 price 5839. 
---------, ,.;ti socrificelorS195, condeher, 
84 CHEVY 1/2 TON P/U, 350 VS, 573·6~1-0064 
Ede!brol corb, THM 350 t,on,, m,d 
tires, ne-,.,r,' rear brc\.es. n.n,J, nms 
QOOd. $1200obo, 618·9858993. 
A/C. REfRIG. P.ANGE. w/d, mi· 
aowave. bed, dre.,er, solo, 101,le, 
---------1 choirs, TV & VCR, coll 529·3874. 
93 OODGE SP!RJT 4 door, 3.0 '16, 
oulo tron1, pis, Jilt, o/c, ed. cruiie, no 
rust. white, Sfeat fuel economy. must 
.di, $2800 obo, Iv me,,, or coil c&er 
5 pm, 618·985·8993 
Appliances 
---------I WASHER/DRYER, 5250, fridge 
53 SUPER SERIES, BUICK, V•8, good 
c~nd. or~g:no1 point. one-owner, on· 
tique, ssooo !:rm, Tom @ 618·832· 
9260 °' -d,toelzle@rchoo,a>m> 
$175, StoveS100,25°1VSl25, 
19" TV $90, VCR $45, A57•8372. 
Stereo Equipment 
BUY, SEU & rode, AAA Aulo Sale,, 
60S N. ill,r,o;,A,e, A57·763l - S?fAf.E~S. YORX, 11,34• toll. 3 0-
-~-------1 twecler, 5;• mid, 6;• woofer, $55 
eoch, l lx l 9" Po.oc,on,,. $45 each, 
618·985·8993. 19SO HONDA ACCORD EX. grea, 
condition. hfgb mil~. osl for 4~. 
obo, coll A57•4777. 
95 ISUZIJ RODEO, dorl blue, gr.at 
Musical 
cond, new lire,/b,ohs, 76,000 miles, W\V\'J.SOUNDCOREMUSIC.C0.•.1 
9200 obo '°""• ,er,,ice, renlc,ls DJ, lorook 
big scre~n. video producfion, 
96 FORD ESCORT LX. 5 speed, can, recording ,tud,o,. dupl,cction, 
ale. p/b, new lire,, 50,,...,, e.<c cond, coll 457·5641 
55,800 obo. mv,1 sell !>29· l 832. 
83 VW RABBIT Gll, fuel injection, 
many new porn, depte,doble, rur.s 
Qrooi, ed. S575 cbo. 457·7228 
89 FORD PROSE, mint o:.ndi1ion, o/c, 
cute by first local owner, coll 684· 
531.d,"' 453·5805. 
Parts & Servic:2s 
STEVE THE CAP. DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic:, he 'Tl:Jles. house cells, -t-57· 
798A o, mob,le 525·8391 
Motorcycles 
9~YA1-IA.'M RIVA SO CC mote, 
KOOter# red, 288 mi, helmer ind. 
$81)() clx,, coll 536· 1320, Iv mm 
Electronics 
FAXm 
f~ u2JH;,~c:;r!1;,1' Ad 
lndu~fuW:';;J ~rJ13:;:tion: 
-a~.~m~~~~,ed 




l WANTID! WE BUY 
I 
Rehig.erc_>:,r>, compure,s, TV. ,/'.'CR,, 
stcNes. 'Wlndow o/c. wti!.tlcn. dryer?.. 
-19-75_CB_3_6_0,-RU_N_S_G-RE-AT-. o-eed-, -. tf.~:'~l1/';'.;,f7VCR, 
nothing, very dean, 18.xxx mile!ii, 
$475 obo, coll 351-.S346 
82 HONDA NfGHirlAWX, 650cc, 
bh1e-, runs great, he'.tnet ind, S-600 
obo, call .!57•775J, o,k for Jason. 
Homes 
C'DAlE, 1 Ml fRQI.I SIU, 2·3 bd,m, l 
bom. garage, hrdwd Rrs, c/a, 
$39,000, ccU .!57- i 622. 
Mobile Homes 
1985 14,70, 3 bd:m, J; be,!,, c/o la. 
heot,nowco,~,d/w,w/d, 12'10 
,hed, $12,500, coll .157-2607 
Sporting Goods 
FOR SAi<'! KAYAKS & CANOES· 
Dc~g-er. Percep::on, feo~ercrch, Set! 
W~'lh. Curren! D-eii9n1, podd~es. 
PfD',, & ,,,...d, more, Shc:wnee Tros, 
O,d,"m, coll .529·23l3 
SKlSOAl.176ot, 115h,,,&bctpr 
lon, 9reat br white boa,dm_g ond ,1t· 
iri,, $1800. coll 351·79<18 
Pets & Supplies 
ROTTWElllER PUPPIES. hand 
kd/,c;sed, 6 Wttl, oid, S 125, coll 
Joslyn, <157-5681, p•d"'•' con b. 
•e-en ct www.ceocitie1 com/ro~ps 
Miscellan~ous 
Tor SOllDWVERY AVAJIABLE 
NCW, call Jo:ob', ln.rcling ot 687-
3578 
CLE.'-!~ AND FURN, 12,65, 2 bd,m, 
1; both,, new furno« & poin!. near FENDER GUITAR W/WE. SWO. 
con,pvs ond on bus roo•e1, S-1,900, compvter, 4 i\\e-g, \VJ.), S.7'-1, ·ord 
cotl 529·!~25 p,oce»tir 530, Twoprinlrn. $20 
---------1 :J;;~~.;.5f6t~';~s5Js•ns• 
3 B0PJ,I. 2 BATH, 1997, 16,80. c/a, 
d«k, ,h.d. n,ce po,L, clo,e 10 SIU, 
l,le new, 527,000 cbo. 529 J6J3. 
Rooms 
fn Cdale·~ Hi:s.'Oric Di5-trict, dos?.y 
Ouiet & Sa!e, w/d, ale, new cppl, 
hrdwd/Rrs, Von Awl.en, 529·5881 
AJ,\llASSAOOx HAil oo,M 
FO!ESi HAU DORM single rooms 
ovoilcble cs low os 5271 /mo, oil uhl 
i.ndvded • ccble. sephomore quo!,• 
lied. coll A57·2212 o, 457-5631. 
~;r~~Ji~~.~,::)1!~:r.'· 
.JVailcb!e. Sl 85/month, acres, from 
SIU. c:oll 529·3815 o, 529·3833 
PARK PIACE EAST S165-S185/mc, 
ui:1 ind, furn, cJo.., lo SIU, free park• 
;nA, toU 549·2831. 
Roommates 
• MAW-KE'; FOCUSED;-RESPONSEff. 
g.-od ,>udenl, needed le shore, 2 bd,m 
& 1 i both a;,t, c:oll .457•-4777. 
rE].UIIFNON'Sfl.OKING roommrile 
n~ed kl Jhare quiet, deon 2 bdrm 
cpl, asl lor Jen, 351·8376 
THREE ROO/.'JAATES NEED!'D for S 
bdrm house, foll e. spring, o/c, -..,/d, 
2 bom, coll l6181 457•.!. 195 
606 E PAP.Y. DUPLEXES- Fdl, I & 2 
bdrm opo~nt-s. dose to campus, no 
pet>, coll !>9:i·.1737. 
NEAR CAMPUS. LUXURY 




ind, no peh, ccU 684·.l l 45 o, 
68A·6862 
CAABONDAlE. 1 BLOCK from com• 
pt.is., at .!iO WC"'..! Freemon, 3 bdrm 
S525/ mo, 2 bdrm S420/ mo, .~,c 
$225/mo, no p,,o,, ccll 687·.4577 or 
967·9202 
NICE, NEW 2 bd,m, furn, cori,e,, 
o/c. c,,,cil now. 5 U S Wall, 529· 
e58l/529-1820 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAJlERS 
Clo,. lo SIU, l .2.3 bdrm 
furnished. 529·3581 er 
529·1820 
TOP CDAlE kx:o!ions, SPAOOUS 
I & 2 bdrm f.Jm cp!S, no pen, 
pick. \IP oddreu & pnce list an fron~ 
ycrd ct .408 S Poplar, coll 68.:· 
JI .!.5 or 68.!.·6862 
MURPHYSBOP.0, 2 BDRM, WATER, 
w/d and uc,h p'<"'ided, cr,oil June 1. 
~290/mo, leose, coll 52l·A079. 
N:CE 1 & 2bdrmcnSWside, w/d, 
hrci-.l/Rr,, auie! & ,ofe, per/ea b, a 
coople, ca!I Von Awl<en 529-5881 
BEAUTIFUL EfFIC APTS 
lo Cdole's His~tc Di1,trid, Oossy. 
Ouiet & Sc1e, w/d, ale, new opp!, 
ONE BEDROOM NEis?. SIU, 0Jiet, no 
pet>,,-... co,pet, o-,o,1 now, coll 9&5· 
S~c&er6 
2 SDil/~ m. I bloc\: from' cnmpu> I 
01 t,O,: S Univ,,r,i't, 5'!30/mo, 
o,cil Fa!!, cctt 529-1233 
hrdwd/!b, Von Awl<en, 529·5881. 1 & 2 bdrm avail Mey & June, SJI0 
CAATERVlllE, 2 BDRM, r.ice & ?eon,. bdrm hovse, $510/mo, 5A9-317.!. 
S200-S225, ""'"'' & ,rc,h paid, C'VC•! _ 
l 
& 5350/mo, some ut;l ind. Aho 3 
now, coll .549-6174"' 528·8261. 1 BDPJ.I, S225/MO, '"'"• exc ccnd, 
--------- ind gas heel, wc'er, t,c,h & !own 
~~~:P:1ar.:v~e,"r:,%~~~~:':; i ~00;;::;.~~i-~6t~ogononR113, 
t::':.":ont;1~c':J•· d/w, '"'"l' I ---------
1 &2BDiW, 15MN,:,SIU,w/d, 
c/c, S250·S325/rr<>, water/ttosh, 
1200 Shoomoker. M'boro, 457·8798 
EfflC, 5195. we.'« & "°~"- toking 
cpplK:otions fer Spnng. ~d St:rn· 
mer roles, .tl l E Hester, 529•7850 
N:'/'J CONSTRUCTlON. Geo,g•"'""'· 
2 bdrm units, 9 or 12 mo leos.e. ovoil 
AUQ. no po!>, CO:I 529•2 I 87 
i DESOTO'S WQ'l;H THE d,r,e Priced 
right end lo-w utii for c spa~ 2 
bdrm. 5o,,,., w,m w/d hooh,p. 
S35/mo. no p,,o, I ope-, now. call 
457·3321 
M'O-OCO. 2 SDM~ op~. O\i,e-t cO\Jr.t:-y 
sel°1lng. po~o. ccrpo~. kir.J-:id.')' bd1ty 
ori 1,1te, 12 min fro:-n SIU, S.!20/mo, 
.,.,,,,i A.IQ, coll t57·3321 
C'DAi.E/COUNT'!Y, l SD™, util ;nd, 
!325, Qu,~tem:m!"!.. refl!"ren-cc, no 
po1>, ccU 965· 220.!. 
LANDLORD N"cEDS lWO people e, 
Ylore o nice 2 bdtm tro;ler. 542 
8676 
C'DAlE AREA. SPAOOUS l & 2 lA'!GE 2 BDRM. c/o, we,.,. e. rrcsh STUDOS. CtEAN. OUIH, do« to 
c::::imp-.i-5', no pe-11, fum/unfurn, 
May/Aug, 5240-5265, 529-~315 
bdrm furn cph, ONLY S185· provided, wallong d~bnce t.o compu"!, 
5285/mo, 2 mi we,.I of Kroger pets ol, SA75·S500. oil co!11, reh.lrned 
I 
We,•, nope_ I>, coll. 63< .!.l.!5 or ohor .!.30om, col !.!9·3295 
66.!·6862 
GIRL NEEDS P.OOMMATF @ SIU ii 2 BDRM FO< GRAD. de,:n, q.;.,., no 
>tor1ing fol 00 ,eme>ter, 2 bdrm d,p, lOVElY JUST ~EMODELED 1 BDP.M pen, a,oil Moy ex Aug, S300·350, 
closetccamous,ccll118·8276799 I ~-£~sf~n~~:ii1s~-1tn""' i ccl1529·3815 
Sublease I S11/D:OS, EFT!C, 1 & 2 bdnn o I>, j ~-------~ I wvely, all new, jest remodel:J: near I NICE, NEWER, I BDRM. lom, 
1 --------- ! ccmpvs, mcsy omenor,e,, .!57-~m ~.:;;,~:~ ~\~t-1~~ ~ LE 
2 SUBll;ASORS NEEOffi fo, Summer. • 
5175/mo, close >:,compu>, 317W 
Wolnuf, ccU 529·7270 
Looiin.9 for o pbce to b-ei: 
wwwho"'inal0I net 
Yoyr ~e elf compu1-I 
LIKE NEW EXTRA CLEAN, lg 2 bdrm, 
LARGE 2 BDRM. corpeted, o/c, free 
coble TV, in qvie1 creo, cotl 351 ·91 !>S 
or -157-7762. 
iOWN: SIDE W. ST i 
2 SUM'I.ER SU5lEASORS needed for 
II lg 2 bdrm cpiwith w/d, 5260/mo, 
col! ~29·295!, 9·5 c,l br Comp<,, 
Dr A;,tC"' :,51·8123 
SUBlEASORS WANTED FOR 3 bdrrr. 
opt °'a.! Mey 15, w/ d, Grondploce 
""'· s2ao ·,er oe,>On, 529-1687 
ot'stbefi:::;. ~~~,'.;sili'%ir" 2 bdrm, c/o, ~Jrn, por\.ing, Mey/Aug 
---------1 12 molecse>, no pen, 707·709W 
College SHERYL K, 500 S Poplcr St, 
Nella, Poul Bryant 457-560.4 
Ffl.lAlf S'JBlEA50~ NE€D!'D, Moy· 
Augvst, one bl\. h-om Stu c.omp.,1. 
$250/n,o, .!.57•.!394 l, rne,1 
A SUBlEASO~S NEfDED lo, Summe<, 
o/c, w/d. d/w, cbe "'campus, rent 
neo, coll 529·2895 
SUMMER LEASESES, VERY :-!1".E 3 
SOAAI AND l BDRM. OISCOt!'-1::> 
PRICE, VAN AWKEN 529·5S8l. 
1 SUBLEARSOR NEWW FOR 3 
BDRM ct Grondploa:, N.ay·August, 
S255/,,.o. 351-9399 
Apartm1mts 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
1, 2. 3. A, 5 & 6 bdrm,. 
2 StOCKS FROM Morris l,h<cry, new. 
nice 2 bdrm, furn, ccrpet. o/c. 605 
WCollege, 516 S ?epic,, 609W 
Colloc,e. 529-3581 or 529· 1820 
R£1lTAl UST OUT come by 508 W 
Oo~ fn box en ftc,,t porch. Eiry-cr:t 
ilentob. 529·3581, 529· I 620 
STUDIO Arts, 'leer SIU, furn. ccrpel· 
ed. o/c. poAi,,g. woter & rrcJl ind. 
from Sl95lmo. roll ~57-~42, 
M"BORO. CLEAN 2 bdrm, ~Id hoo\· 
up, only 5195/ no, I pe,,_,n, nope~, 
deoo>il & rel required. co'! 549-0510 
""Ref:'°tol"1•,-,s.:, 509·346S08. A, lll9 ~-n1·1_pml} w,ury One Bedroom ne<lr SIU 
" ~ r,..,., 0001" furnished. <w/d. ou~ 91111. ni~ 
GEORGaOWN, NICE, FURN/unfum, ya,d, S38S/mo, roll ~57·~422· 
2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grod, display open 
doily l-4:30 Mon·fri 1000 E. Grand, CLEAN & NICT. ! bd,m S2J0· 
529·2187. 1350/mc, 2 borm SJS0-5S0/mo, ~r 
SOl'tiOMORE IIVING CENITR, 2 
bdrm. 2 lxvh, furn, corpett-d. cenlto1 
leo.e, no pot,, 529-253, 
l2l I SDRM APTS, furn, cl a & hea" 
mg, no~. corpc•CO. 0 .. 011 now, cotl 
4. 7·7337 for more infonnotion 
ONE BDRM Af'l, Jo,e ••• campe,. 
oTo,l f,.\oy 20, fur,"'. no pen,. 
5250/mo. roll 529· 1~22 
PAUL BRYANT RENTAlS, .:57-566'1 
Ta.,,.,ne side--w-est aph & l,.oo5;:,9, near 
cc,.,,.,.,,/west ,,de, NEWEST & SESTII 
GOSS PROPERTY MANAGERS. 
2 bdrm units avcil 6r summer, 
cdl 529·2620 
COUNTRY SITTNG, 5 mi fiom SIU. I 
bd=, lar9" bc:h, ut,I ind, avail now, 
5400/mo, coll 985·3923 
RHffiNG 200;).2001 • 
SCHll!ING PROPERTY MGMT 
>in-:e 1971 
Yovr Housing Leeder 
Acrc$.5 or i:it.ne k> comp.is 
c:\i;~u~;: ::i~~ 
Aho greo~ vo!ue in economicd 
mo.l,;le homes 
Oil;ce ho.,,. 9·5 t.londcy-f,idcy 
• 805 E Pc.l 
529-2954 or 549-0895 
E·mcil onl&m'.C%Wt"$1 nel 
I & 2 BDRM opt cr,oi1 Mr,y or Aug. 
Qtiiet orem, 5-49-<'08 l. 
~B:~~:t,~ ~ :,7/:-e ~J~-
Townhouses 
GO':OON tN 3 8D~I. 2 mc5'er 
5cu,-1?e, w/whir\:ool tubs. 3rd h!rm i,-
loh or trod;!;.ond wo!led bc!~m. 
up!bir! gallery overlooh f·..-i.ng: "OOrn, 
,-ry l,ght. 2 cor gorcg-e. avcil Aog. 
$990/mo, 457·819.!.0' 529-2013 
CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, S.!00· 
ABO/mo, cui-et ~rec, c/c, w/d 
hoolu:,, yr lec.o, r.c oe,, 529·2535 
3 BDRM, I; bo,h, w/d. d/w, m;· 
CrO"W"O't'e, ckn.e t:Jc COT.O-Ui, 0--0;! Ma, 
26, S2.!.2 pe, pe,,on/mo. sorry no 
pe!l, coll 457·3321 
Duplexes 
SRfO<ENRJOGE APTS 2 bdrm, vnbo, 
no ?f'"t1, J:\r"Joy l lm1ie S of Ar~a on 
.51, cd.l .!.5?-4387 or 457-7670 
;_!;i!~~=•:aTi r4°9'.it0n, br 
CEOAl LAJ<E AREA. n..,.. 2 bdrm, 
d/w, ,,./d, qo;~t. patio, 5515· 
535/m,; 529-,!6.!.,!, Ma,·A,,Q 
2 WM NEAR Cedar Lole eeoch, 
dee\., c;:,pl, no pc!l, lease, ~50/mo, 
5.49-3372 or 549·5596. 
C'DAIE, AVAlt MAY·Aug, 2 bdrm, 
Cedar tole, w/d. d/w, p,wc1e. SA75· 
535/mo, 693-2079 °' 893•2n6. 
Houses ~:::ed~,t:;;,'"0:,tr ~2~0;;'.dry. 
I SDRM, 5295, 7 blocl, from SIU, wu· 
ter & ~o!h ~nd. lo1wnd:y on 111e, 516 
5<>.,,h 0! SIU, ,ery qu;et. May or Aug, 
coll5490081 
_________ ! ---------
NEWER2 & 3 BDRM, rr!,,, ccrpel, 2 I 
S Ravh"Q,. co!I 457-6766 bo:h,, of<, w/d, llooredottic. 9 or 12 1' ,---------, 
m-,lec>e,coH\onAwlenl29-5881. I RENT!NGMAY/AUGUST 
MURPHYSBORO, 1 BDRM. tTo,h ond 4 BID- 503 S,A,h, 8;:'2 W Wol.,.t 
wc,er inclu, S310, coll 687-1774 j 3 5£D-A05 SA.h, 106 Sfomt 
DfSIGNER 2 & 3 bdr.n. lurn, wld, 3 
gre<>! SIU loco1;,,.,,, summ., end !oil 
ko,e,, from $ l JO/mo per pe,son, 
so,,y m p,,t,. coll .457-3321. 
AFi. TRAILERS: DU?lEX, moil NO,'/, I WICE, ClIAN, 2 BDRM on Wesl 
!c85·400, lum & un!um, coll .!57· I ,id., 1205 w Sd>wortz, avail 
I & 2 bDIIMAPT. ,_,.paint &rotp<'I 
in l bdrm unit, 2 bdrm unit SJJS/mo. 
1 bdrm unit> S 250/ mo, leo,e + de-
po~I, avaJ new, caU 457-6192. 
i 2 BED· ~1~::i;;e./~:t=• 
MURPHY~v. 2 EDIU.\. «up,,!, II CAll 549•41!0819 om.·5p.m l 
56Jl. /kJy, a/c, w/d hoolup, 529-3581 9~7~Jo2~, S260/mo. 687·4577, er llon!al list: 503 S. Ash !front doorl 
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r-T_O_P _C'_DAl.l:-lOCA--TIO_N_S_. 2-. 3-&--, / 2 BDRM DUP\EX, 2 bd,m hov,e, 3 
'd ho , d bdrm hou,e, o/c, w/d hoolup. pet, 40 ,m um.pic,upod •en& I ol,cvoilA\JQ,coll983·8155 
prt.:e l11t i~1 front yorr.l 01 408 S :to;s~ peb, coll 684·4 I 45 0' BEAUTIFUL REMODELED, doie SIU, 3 
.__ _______ _, bdrm, w/d, c/o, yonl moinll't'once 
llun i1wrm 
lHE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdrm. pet o~. 
Chv,l's Rentol,, ccll 529·.d.!-!.i 
~-'. --.-.' :'lw ' , 
fUNDRA!SlNG MANAGER 
Nctronol company leeh self·mcfrvot· 
FAIL. 4 BIXS lo com;,ui, 3 bdrm, 
we-ll-lep-t, cir, w/d, no pell, lease, 
529'3806 °' 684·5917 
md, no pet>, $690/mo, ~49-27.13 S 1500 WEEKl \' po~t.ol r--o;!,ng our 




lrovel. vdiide o mu:i.t. Contoct Com• 
pu:i.ful"ldroi:i.er .com, penonnel de-p;zrt• 
men! c· {688] 923·3238 e,t 102, cl 
fox mume to Chri,ty Word. !5081 
626·999~ 
STUDENT HOUSING avail Moy, 
extra nice 2 & 3 bdrm hou,ei, 
w/d, o/c. complete moint p,cvjd-
ed, olf street parking, pet, cl:, 
pleo,e call 457•4210 Iv meu. 
3·4 BD?.M. FURN, w/d. c/c. 2 ,,o,:,. 
corr, dOQ~ I yr M"} & Aug lecie,. 
S 170/mo ~ch. lo yord, 593· 1 .!.!~ 
2. 3. & t bdrm hou5e1, dean. quiet, 
do~e to SrU. well moi:,toined. SA.50· 
S75v. pe!Hl<X), M,>e ff 549· 1903 
EXC~'GE WORK FOR RENT 
rental mc1ntenan:e, for mow ir.f.o cdl 
... 549-3650 
Ril,ITAL UST OUT come by 508 W 
Oak in boJ1. on fro~t p:.rc:h. Srynn1 
Re<11<1!,. 529·3581, 529·1820 
.l! BDm. neor COm',.)\JS, rernode-!tod. 
!.)..pet nice, cathedrcl ce,!ingi. w/d, 2 
bo:n. no pet,, SUO/mo, 5.i9-3973 
2 BDRM HOUSE. nt-or SIU, bm, o/ c. 
r"~l t=· s~-;~i :;~:iJ~,~~1~~ 
NiCE ~ OR 3 bdmi • .i03 W Peccn, 
5800/mo o, 300 E He,,., S,80/mo, 
cdl 529-1820. 529-3581 
THREE SD?N, HOUSE. eve,! Aug 20 
dose to ccrnp-1.1s. furn, no pe~, 
5~00/mo. coll 529·i.i22 
CARTERVILLE, 1 OR 2 bdrm. w/d 
VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses, =• the 
street from compu,, ,,.,.iy remodeled, 
529·529A o, 5.!9·7292 coll before 5 
2 80"-\, COUNTRY o!mO,phere, 
~:tw~'.~1~"~~\~~~enr 
A BDRM, ACROSS -he ,ore! f,om 
comp,.,!-, avail Aug 15. cdt 5i: 1'•: 29i 
o, 5J9-l.s7.: 
2 BDRM, CLEAN, n.cdem, energy ef· 






n!E DAWG HOUSE, 
me DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
hr.pl /www do,lyeg)-,,, 
tion.com/dawahous.e.com 
1 · 2 6DKJ,I MOStLE homes, S 195· 
t.'lJ/mo, ,ndud~ -we~ & tro~h. no 
DC!'!. coll 5J.9·2J01 
hoc~vp, qu,e:•, dep req, S300/mo '. VE~Y :-,.,r(£ 1, 2, & 3 bdrm. h.irn, o/c. 
_9Y_7_·5:2_00_o,_=_-w_ra_1::_ni.,_.• ,_,o_m_ [ ~~~- :·/:i:~l~~!'.~~9L0;~;0c~;91 
r-.EW 2 5,:,;;,,•,\ AVA'l l'.':::rch, !.re 
;:,:o:e. d/w. m1:::r:;·..,a••!'. ,-,:•ecr-~ 1n 
porci-i, i-1sh,-,g & s,,,n~m rig, ~''Y no I fJ,UST SE.t !O BEUfVf 1 2 bdrm !':'o,ler 
"" __ ~~._,,,_'l_.!~_,._s,_o_J ____ ! £cs~ & V✓;}~-~1~/~o & ~p!III 
r •. ,:: 2 bdrm '."'.Qme. c/c. '#',/d. S.:!50 
..- u!il, grad i11.1J'!nt pref, cofl .!57· 
2724 
1---------
i l & 2 CORM. BY SIU 0. LOQon. water, 
i hea, 0. tra~h ,nd. 1 ·80().2)3-.!~~7. 
---------\ Si95&op,c.n,;,c,,,., 
TQ\'JNE S!D~ \-VEST-r ... v, 
2,3,4,5 bdrm, Moy/ Aug lee~,. pet, 
o•/deposit, o/c. w,'d hoohps crw-o-:,1, 
~cul 6ryc."if R-en.tC:s, coll .!57-56~.l 
MOVE IN TODAY n«e clecn, lg, 2 
bdrm, hrawd/~r), o/c, n,e.-t io 
,tr,p, 529-3581 o, 529-1820 
2 BDRM HOUSE• ,,,,dy. c/o, w/d. 
cv-:::il Moy or Aug, qviol!t o~eo. cof! 
!.!?·0081 
3 BDRM, Cf A, w/d. some w/fi,e· 
pioce), a..-oil I-Icy, J1.1ly, Aug, ni ... e 
;
1
;;~~~ t?;;: ~rc~~~:~~ o·~~-
1 ________ _ 
! DOUBlE WlDE. t•: VATE fAMILY LO· 
! ~;:I1~0~:rd~,:;;~~t.;\~rt'.S, 
GVIE1 PARK, S?~CIO\JS lo" o,d 
~ c:ovnrry- ie~ing ..,..r., theie "et')' 
n1~-e 2 & 3 bdrm home-s, c/ o, h.1rn 
& clecn So,ry no pe,s, /.\,le Q 
529·5332/529-3920 c;,,. o 
12X60. CDAlE, I it. le,· mo end se· 
cvrity d,e-p rcq, ref, grod !-!'1,dent pre-
ferred, no pet,. S250/ mo, J57 06,-Z 
S199 S399 
~ffi' 1-:,. own plo~ o,o,1 




"SPRING" MEGA DEAL!!! 
"FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV 
WHAT YOU GET: 
'HUGE, CARPffiD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WllH MODERN 
KITCHEN .\ND BAIB IN A PRIVATE SITTING 
' GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE C!.OSETS 
'AIR-CONDITIONED 
' FREE «EXPANDED~ CABLE TV SERVICE 
' FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
' FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL'24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 _PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE 
lWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH lVf:_RTTHING! 
Need Furniture? We'll Work w~m You 
.i52·5940. 
STUDENT WORKER Cler,ro!/Recep· 
tionis.! Po1iti0n Spring Sem~t-er hours 
ore: M 11 :30-1 :30, W 11:30-4:30, f 
11:30·2:30. Summer Se,,;on hou,s 
TSA P,cl t.1p opplicotion ;n Anthe~• 
Holl, Room 311 
WORK FROM HOME 




SS Dot Com Opp<>rtunity SS 
Get Publ,shed • Gel Po,d 
N.ainCompus.com 
SL.'bmi1 your stio,il"!I 
S,>,ing·Srec>/Pon;es/Sex/Cv!ivr, 
S25 p« story! 
con~ct ~..!!l.@°.!!19~">.~ 
AVON, STA'<T YOUR own heme· 
bcsed bJ1;neu lo, only S2C. coll Cor-
io 1&frcc oll-E77-Sl 1·1102 !odcy. 
SUMMER SALES INTERNSHIPS 
Eom 53000 • S7000 • Goin volucble 
~;;i~es;~~~;;jtor.,;;";t,:'.fa· 
Fn;/:1~/e;J~ ;:!~~[:nn: ;to,J;~~-e 
GREAT RESUME BOOSTER! NotQlOUy 
Recognized Trcining Progrom Coll 
Paul a, College [);,eoory Publi,hing 
S00~.!66· 2221 ,288 
MAU' & FEMALE ,E51D:NT ASS.IS 
TANT POS.lilON. o,o,1 for l.\ay. ct 
f o,~t Ho:!!. cofi ti~ nr Keith, !MTe,· 
"re--s1no now, col! .t57•5631 
WANlEO DEUVERY PERSON,°"'" 
cor. neat o~roncr. pqrr hme, 
need >0me wee~ day lunch houn.. 
Ovo!103, 222 VI f,c-emoo 
IIFEGUAIIDS, CITY Of CARBONDALE. 
Temporn'ry, port·t;me positions ct the 
Ciry'1 beoch on Cedar lolc beginning 
Moy 26 through lobo, Doy. M.,, be 
Red (ro3,:1, certified and in pou~sion 
of o ...,,!,d Red Cro» Cord IOI Life-
91.1ord Tro·,ning /.luJst be- In good 
phy,.1col condition Salary: 
S7.1.l/ha,,, Appiy o! Gty Holl. 200 
S 111,no;, A,ence. C'Dale, by 5 00 
"m • Frick,y, A:,ril 1 A, 2000 EOE 
WllDUFE JOBS TO 521.60/hr 
ind benef1b, 9om1: wcrdem,, security, 
mc;n~nance, pork rongell, no e,tp 
needed. for cpplicolion end c,;om i;nfo 
c;:,ll l-800·813-3585. ed 2467, 
Som • 9 pm, 7 day,, fd, inc. 
HILUL D,RECTOR, SlUC. PT, R, hll. 
:;~~;;~,:t~~1i1:.t;:, 
octNitie,,, rcpom-f'Vc to needs of Jew· 
i,h ccmpu!c community, coJJ Robin @ 
5.!9·5641. 
BARTENDER'S 
Mole Sl00-S300per n;ght, no e,.p 
nece,"''Y• coll 7 day, a wee\. coll 1-
800·981 8168 ed 261. 






! ~ On the Internet E!J 
! 
Gardrn Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
~ii - ~ ~ 
• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry faciHties on premises . 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rentin for fall 2000 549,2835 
home by it:s name. 
Mnhile Home Living ... 
A lot of Hnuse ... 
A Little lvloney ... 
• \v':1shers, Dryers • Sun Deck 
c Furnishl!d •Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just 
$130.00 per person monthly! 
CLASSIFIED 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT, fORlg SIU 
qualified oportmcnl complex, ,tarting 
~~~C:,;.i~d=~i!; oca· 
HELP WANTED, Te,,!uewChiel, mu,t 
hove volid drivers. lie.en~. seasonal 
-.,,,l, g<><>d pay. send resume lo: 
finance e-dv"olion w/free 1,ingle opt 
and ollowonces. Mu,t be o grad ,s,d• 
ent or 2.1, bo~le a.i,d moture 
w/fP.0'? orol cornm1.1i.ico.~on s.lills. 
Exp helpful Apply in per,on o! 1207 
S Wo! 51, or ca~ .!57·.l 123 by 
1./1.l/00 
Da,lyE3)1)ticn.!lo, l001,Mo;lcode 





From Sophomores to Grads 
9 or 12 month 1 .... .,., 
Sparii,u, AJC 
FurnNlrd c~hl• n· 
S•immin, r,.J AIISI. 
l11N t1>rJ.mpui Parkin,: 
3 Bedroom Apls. 
FnrSummtr & Fall '00-'01 
~@•ADS 
1-~PARTMENTS 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123' 
310 Soutl1, Graham 
..:-He. :1ru •• a/c, 
1·1~0/lr..h rJ, $165/mn. 
A"'ail .. 1'.1a·y J 6 
402 E. Snider 
Effiden,r Ari-,"""' & tra.<h paid 
Sl6;/mo.A,;iil.Jul14 
S10 N. Kcnicott 
3 lxf hou:i,.c, a/c. 
$495/mo. Avail. JI.fay 6 
JL.~~!~~-~~:lt:;~= ... L• 
11...rn. un ,-; .. ..:.-1.-.. Ctrt,.•rvlll~•. 
cl~~:1?..·,.'f,.. . t~u:,1;}:;.h';:!tL• 
i\t'.:~~i.r:tr;;·::: 
305 E. Walnut 
3 hdrm. hou,;e1 ale. w/J 
$495/m<!~<A~if. Arr• 15 
210 E. College 
3 bdrm. huu~. a/c, ,,v/J 
lu,okur, larg~ hack y . .ard 
$450/mo. AvaiJ. ~Uy 17 
~fu,t r.1k1.• hou-...· thr 1.l.atr 







f Ambassador Hall c;w~ Forest Hall ['1 
600 West Freenu.n ij 820 Wost Fr.,m.,n 







Open All Y ~ar!! 
WE NEVER CLOSE! 
SUMMER CONTRACTS 
AVAltABLE . 
There's still time to reserve an 
l~eadow ]?.idge 
Surprisingly Affordable 
3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments 
with washer, dryer, dishwasher 
& microwave oven. 
From $230.00 ppm 
CLASSIFIED 
NOW HIRlNG WM stofl, cool.,, 
cc:~;p~;:~~;rr~i~"~·o; 
2 E. Wo1e, in p;dmeyvilk 
Computer Programmer. Loco! a,n,vh· 
;;;eh;s:t=it;(o~~:~!~t\de• 
o1_candido~es will Jicwe BS in compvter 
,aence end po>>e>> ,kills in Object. 
Orientod progromm,n9, RDSMS mod· 
..ling, GUI development, end Internet 
bo,d opplicot;on,. Good orol/wrioen 
communic:otioo ond mgoniz.otionol 
.la!, nece>,o,y. Appliconi, ,hould 
$end rewme .and rderence,!o to: V,c,:. 
President, P.O So, 1316. Co,l-....,n-
dole, IL 62903 EOE 
CAN;;,SJAff 
CERAMICS & BlACKSMlTH 
N l>Ainn~to d,1kken's comp ,eeh 
neatr,oe. ffe-.u~e. o,g-cni.zed Jnd1vidr,;• 
ols. t-';) instrud 03~s 8· 14 Cernm~cs Di· 
rector, min o~ 21, must ho,,ee..ten· 
S!_V: experience in hond buikl.ng 8, 
~1:ily~~,::a etr.:1•:::: 
:l,~;v:, :,~~~~{;id :,j~vs 
6/1 l·B/lJ. CaU (1oU-froeJ 1-877· 
567·91.lO or fwww.tt,mp,bird.com}. 
WANTED HOSTESS, cpply in penon, 
mus! hove some lunch hov,, avoi1., Pl. 
Ouotro, P;:uo 222 W Freemon 
EARN S200-$300 
Porticipotjng in 1moling re· 
s.eorch. Women & men ?.molers. 
~:Jrn:: ~-:::::iJ~ 
porftcipote in ~a :!.moiing re-
,earch. Ouolificotion, determined 
by saecning process. CoTI A53· 
3561 lodoyl 
GUTIER ClEA'IING 
If, Nos?y. If, Dongerc-Js. ! Doh 
John Ta,k,,-. 529·7297. 
lARRY'S IAWN CARE free esrimoles, 
,er,ing loccl oreo lo, 13 y,,or,, 
coU A57•0109. 
TEP.M PAPER ASSISTANCE 
O...er 20,000 pepet a,o,I free 
Catok>g. Custom Writing. ~tohs~ieol 
,'-'>oly,,,. 800-351 ·0222 ext CO 
w-ww_1e1.cerch·a~s.isttonce com 
STtVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob,k me· 
c.hon;~. He mo~e1 hovi.e: coil$ .!57· 
7984 or mob,le 525-8393. · 
LOST A p,t;; ,,f glosses Morch 2: ;r, 
the stvdenr~!er. w/a sifv,-~ wire 
bendable Ir.,.. e, 529-4529, REWARD 
JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 
SHARING COMMUNITY, neor U of I 
,lt>d011ts we!c0me, l ·800·498-7781. • 
www.chiklrenfurthefuture.<;>rA 
ii~lf 
IDNRY!MEff NEW people the tun 
way! Guys & girl,! 24 Hour,, 
1-900-896-2323, ext 2143, 
S2. 99 per min, Mu,1 be 18 yn 
Serv-U 16 l 9) 645·8434 
~ ~~;9~ :JO:J~;.':i/0 r I i'i~fflt.icrtm:ilmiitdl!lil!l:"ii:t:tial 
202 N. Poplar #2 
202 N. Poplar #3 
414 W. Sycamore #E 
414 W. Sycamore #W 
406 S. University #l 
406 S. Universitv #2 
406 S. Universit~ #4 
Pmil 529-387-i. 
lo,e weight . .feel g•ectl 
www.wd1·you.com 
877·799·881 l toll free 
MfDIEVAl/Rf.NAISSANCE MUSI· 
CIANS end perto<mers wanled for 
Sept-ddio,1, cnll 527·2642. 
SLACK POWDER, MUZZH loader, 
end equipment and >uppien cell 
983-8806 al,,,, 5 N meu. 
FRf.F WA!NUTS, cv,ed, b,;ng a,,m. 
oon•oiner, J boshel, to giv,, o-,,ay, 
68,1-6838 
509 S. Ash #l-6, 334 W. Walnut #2 
8-14, 16, 19-25 703 W. Walnut #E 
(Studio Apartments) 
514 s. Beveridge #4 ffj:j#tlmne)M 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm #Z 
403 W. Elm#4 
718 S. Forest #l 
507 1/Z S. Hays 
509 1/1 S. Hays 
402 1/Z E. Hester 
703 s. n;inois #} oz 
703 S. Illinois #Z0i. 
612 1/2 S Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main #8 
400 W. Oak#3 
504 S. Ash #2 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
514 S. Beveridge#) 
508 N. Carico 
602 N. Carico 
720N. Carico 
908 N. Carico 
911 N. Carico' 
310 W. College #2 
310 W. Collegr. #3 
310 W. College #4 
www.west.com 
Tuccnav A::,011 11 7000 • PACE 11 i 
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~_.G;Aphii~--
';. ___ .. )0,ESDGNER 
• PhotQ~hop, QuarkXPress, 
~ulti,Ad Creator, and ··:. 
;· .. ·scanning abilities benefidat· 
. • Must have drawing talent. 
• Enrolled in at least 6 credit 
hours Summer & Fall 2000. 
Apply now! Drop by the Daily 
Egyptian and fill out an 
application: 
Kick back and relax this summer with a great payino 
Job at West TeleServices. We are rnrrently hiring for 
summer employment and beyond. Get a job now and 
work year round earning top pay for your hard work. 
Melissa earned 
over $15 per hour 
with our new Pay 
for Performance 
program. 
We've listened to our employees and have made 
many changes. We have recently introduced our 
~ew Pay for Performance program and other great 
improvements. 
How abcut: 
• More money 
• No points system 
• Two week personal leaves twice annually 
• Monthly performance reviews (instead of weekly) 
• Management Staff who listen to you! 
And that's above and beyond our normal benefits. Our 
professional paid training will provide you alf you need 
to be as successful as Meltssa has been. 
'II.. 
Apply Now! Monday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
. r ., . ·. 2311 South llitnois Avenue 
\.,. ·• ,,,_ • Carbondale• 351-1852 
TeleServlc:es Corporation e-mail: carbjobs@west.com 
100% tuition reimbursement up to
1a calendar year maximum 
500 W. Colh:ge #l 
407 E. Freeman 
500 W. Freeman #4 
(Fully Furnished) ~00 
520 S. Graham 
507 1/2 S. Hays 607 N. Allyn 
509 1/Z S. Hays 504 S. Ash #Z 
402 1/2 E. Hester 504 S. Ash#) 
703 W. High #W 502 S. Beveridge #l 
703 S. Illinois #202 502 S. Beveridge #2 
703 S. Ulinciis #203 514 S. Beveridge #3 
612 S. Logan 50:> W. College #2 · 
612 1/2 S. Logan 4\J7 E. Freeman 
5071/2 W. Main B 402 W. Oak #l 
400 W. Oak #3 408 W. Oak 
408 W. Oak 507 W. Oak 
511 N. Oakiand 505 N. Oakland 
l305 E. Park 509 S. Rawlings #4 
301 N. Springer #2 509 S. Rawiings #5 
301 N. Springer # 4 168 Watcr~owe: Dr. 
404 S. University N 404 S. Umvc:~s1ty N 
503 S. University #Z 820 112 W._ ~alnut 
1004 W. Wallrnp 
l@jfflfiiijq! 
1 Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20 
402 1/Z E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
2 Bedrooms 
908 N. Carico 
500 W. College #l 
703 W. High E 
3 Bedrooms 
607 N. Allyn 
611 W. Kcnnicott 
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Comic Striptease 
What's Training to be 
a Jedi Knight. 
i missed the juice 
N€.€.DAJOS7 
Cafeterias offer excllmg 
opporuJ.'litie5 a."lO a ~al Wirf 
1o make ne,i lrieoos 


















• ) ii-\ 
CAMPUS-WIDE INTERVIEW SESSIONS 
TO MEET THE CANDIDATES FOR 
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
WILLIAM SWART· 
Thursday, April 13, 2000, 2:45 PM - 4:15PM 
Quigley Hall 140B 
MARGARETE. WINTERS 
Monday, April 17, 2000, 2:45 PM -4:ISPM 
Agriculture, Room ] 02 
PATRICIA CUMMINS 
Thursday, April 20, :?O00, 3: 15 PM - 4:45PM 
Neckers, Room 440 
Evalu:uion forms will be made av.ailable '11 die D{'Cn forums. 
Ple,,..e n:lllm all fom1s and/or comment,; by mail, fax, or e-mail 
by the clnse of the hllSincs~ day, ~ne,d~y. oJ?ril 2!?.12!ill to: 
Marilvn Haworth, Office of the Chancellor, 
Anthony Hall 14, Mailcode 4304, 
Fax:153-3340, Phone: 453-1838, 
e-mail: :uhaworth@siu.edu 
llllll Etll'nll 
by Jason Adams 
So that's why his garbage 
can was moving around 
and beeping. 









I Daily Crossword 
COMICS 
I ROMMAT t r 
I CEWFUR-± 
I I ( ) :~~=~==·~£~0 
Prlnr•n•-rh~"''b I I I j r £.Ill 
YHhHday'• J !':= ~~110~~.!;rw,v~:_:•~-~~v~~~ 
Wl"d.. -U_, ~•,t • - C-.Ot 'THE MESSAGE 
Stick World 
by Gar,y Trudeau 
SPORTS ll111.1 flill'lll\ 
Injuries, weather and competition beat up SIU 
\\imh· weather. ") was a li11lc di.appoir,tc,l," Epurc 
said. "I ,i:dn't expect this, but 111 h,we 
lo get ,,·.er it and just keep going." 
TUESDAY, Jl.PRIL 11, 200(, • PAGE 11 
Rough weekend for 
men's tennis losing two 
matches and Epure 
ANDY EGENCS 
I,; its first weekend of i\lis«mri 
Valley Conference p!Jy, SIU ,lid mJn-
age 10 sah-Jgc one ,ictory Sunday, 
hcJting Bradley University, 6-l, but 
l'\'cn the ,irton· w<>uld cost them. 
Valentin Epurc, " junior from 
Romani,. suffered a sprJined ankl,· 
during the Sa111rday morning march 
i:cr,•is BrJdlcr and will [i.:di- he out of 
action for tliis weekend's ·up,:oming 
mJtches on the road. 
The sq::ad would not go far 
against Indiana State, whi.:h is ,:mked 
30th in the wuntn- b,· the 
lnkrcollegiate Tennis A~aiion. 
lone positive aspect of the weekend, 
lca,ing lftner to come up with some 
speedy solutions before this weekend's 
rvad trip. He is ll)ing to put empha-
sis on some of the positive play, but • 




\Vint could go wmng, did go 
wmng for the SIU men\ tcnni5 team 
l.lst weekend. 
The Sycamores handled L'\·u-y 
Saiuki opponent they fawl, with the 
exception ,,f Dante Santa Cruz, who 
pullul off a monster win. Santa Cruz 
won 6-J, 6-2 against the reigning 
i\lVC Pla,·er of the \\'eek, Gareth 
Kc.11i1,g .. 
The team will depart TI,ursday to 
play the Uni.-ersity of Northern lowa 
and -,,ill mntinuc the weekend at 
Drake Uni,·ersity and Creighton 
Uni¥crsity. lftner hopes the trip will 
mi., up the atmosphere and the team 
can torus 1nore on tennis. 
\ Vhcthcr it he the dit1irnlt compe-
tition, the \\l.'.lthcr or ir.jurics, the 
S.1!ukis rnuld nor huv" hrc,1k. 
·11,e Saluki, (5-9, 1-2) lost 4-0 
Sa1unl.w w l!lint>is St,,lc Uniwrsin· 
,md w:rc m.m-h.,ndled hy the :oj, 
1.·nnfon:nc.c: tt~.un. lndi.uu ~•;.ltc 
lJ ,,iwrsit,:, (,-1 on SunwY ;iftertlllt>n. 
·rm already prepared in my mind 
that we w<>n't luve [Epure] for the 
weekend: said SIU he.ul coach Hr.id 
lftncr. "\Ve arc going to be withom 
him this weekend un)c;s there is some 
mir.,cle tlut happens between now 
and ·nmrs,.lav." 
Santa Cmz said the team had 
plenty of respect for the Sycamon-s, 
even before the march. 
"i\layhc it's going to J,., good forus 
to get out of our routine a linle bit," 
I finer said. "Hopefully we can look at 
this trip as a busir.css trip. TI,crc arc 
not h"'ing to l,e girlfriend distractions, 
or whatever homL'\mrk types of 
things they are dealing \\ith day to 
day. This is going ro he a tennis tm-cl 
weekend." 
Satur~l.n-'s m.1td1 ;,.,s moved 
indoors to Spom Ct'nter, behind the 
Uni,·ersi1y i\bll, because of cold, 
Epurc rc;nJint.·i.! on rnHchcs for 
the remainder of the ,by looking 
,leje,tcd as lie watched his re;immatl'S 
compete. 
"\\'c alrcadr knew that we wen: 
going :o h.we ; tough match ahead of 
us: Sama Cruz said of Indiana State. 
"\\'c knew we were the UJldcrdogs 
from the start." ' 
Santa Cmz's win would he the 
Weather, short game wreaks havoc 
Salukis expect to sign St. Louis star 
Women's go!f ights 
conditions and 
greens in Indiana 
JAVICR J. SERNA 
TI,e winJ hlcw hard in 
Bloomi11t,•1t>ll, lnd. this va,t wwk-
cnd. So bani th;it the lndi,111,1 
'Jniwrsity lmitJtit>nal - origin.tl[y 
>.:ht-duk-d for a 5-1 holes - wa, 
,hortcncd to 36 holes. 
through. hm l'\°l:l)One had to pby in 
the =• conditions," team capt.lin 
.-\nd= \Valkcrs.1id. "h's not likcwe 
WL'l'C pb}ing at ·1 different time than 
L'\
0L-nune else." 
SIU ho1chcd many of its d=-
range shnts. as the rnmhimtion of 
wu!;h gn.-ens am! gusting niml 
pmwd dis;1Stmus. 
·our bi~..:st IJ<,ublc \\'OS our 
short g,1me ... bctwt-en tl1c six of us, 
un 3(;hnb, we h.1d -B thri't! puts," 
\V1!ker!Slid. 
SIU coach Diane Daugherty 
s.ud dut once the !C.Ull >Urtc-d to 
mi~, ,..,me of its c;uly puns, tl1c Lick 
oi nmfid.encc C•lUs.t.·d a snowb.ill 
atfo:t. 
fa-crv !Dll!Tlainent dwt SlU has 
mm1,et;d in this season has 
inmhc-d natiun:i.lh--r.inkt.-d tc.ims. 
Daugherty s.-iid !hit \\1th the co:n-
~-:.;on being consi!Jtendy stiff, 
luktwmn finishes ,U'C to be cxp,.,'1-
ed at timcs. 
"As long as l'm going 111 S<:hcdule 
this way, and schedule tough rom-
pctitioll, we're 6>oing rn hat·e to deal 
\\itl1 some of tl1esc nor-so-positi,·c 
foii,lin;," Daui:hcm· s.1id. 
On the !,.;_iti,; side, SIU fin-
ished ,tl1ead of the Uni,c'15itv of 
Notre DJme and Northern Illinois 
Uni\'ersi!Y. 
The SIU men's basketball tc-am h .. ; at 
k-ast one highly-toured prospect waiting in 
the \\1llg5 when the spring si6'Iling f'<'rioJ 
lx-;,,ins \ \'cdn<-,.,h}: 
D.un.'11 Brooks, a 6-foot-3-irn:h guard fmrn 
Jelllllll!," High School in Sr. L'-'11is, "ill rtpm-
::dly sif,'Il "iili the Salukis \ Vcdncsdar Regm-d 
as one of the top at!tlercs in t!,e St. Louis arcJ, 
Brooks ;1vcr-',,'t:d 25 points a g.une as a senior rn1 
one of;\ !i.s-.owi's top Cbs.s 3:\ teams ,u1d is ar...._, 
a st.'Uldout fo,,th.tll and b-.1, .. :htll pbycr. 
11ie S;LJ womens gulf tc.Ul!, 
pl.ig,1t,l by the indcm<~JI wc.1thcr 
and 1~»r putting at rhe lmitatior tl, 
rnuld nnt lmld on to ir, 1 lth-pb,c 
J"'),ition .1ftcr round one~ ;md 
diopj'<-'!.l two ,pots to lini<h in 13th 
pl.Kc. 
Claiming first pl.ice w.15 host 
lndi.m., Univcr.-in·(63i), "ith Ohio 
Srare Uni,...-rsin· (&39) t,ikin~ ,..,,ornl 
Jnd rhc Uni\'.cr,.it,· of \ \;isconsin 
l,b-15) finishing third. 
"\ Ve kind oflost our conli,iencc 
., lin!e bit, ir piled on !ls,:llld on,e we 
misS<,l a cnuple of little putts. Jnd 
the ),'Tt-ens an: fast and die ninds 
hlcming, it re.t!Jy fpb}~l h.m.: with 
}"ur n:mtidence: D.mghcrty s.iid. 
Junio~ Liz U thotf led Saluki 
srort'15, shwting a m-o-mund =re 
of 16-l, which pLicc·d her in a four-
W-J}' tic for 24th. After shooting an 
85 on d.w one, she cr.,ch-d the iO, 
ior the ,.._.'cc,nd time this SCJ.SOn \\itl1 
01 5-t.."'l.·nnd n>und xon: of 79. 
ll1e l<-.Ull will now lcx·,I( al1e.i.l to 
lll.:.\1 h1..'l:kt•rnfs toum:uw.:nt at du: 
Brooks W.lS n·oottl-dh· also being ll'\.nutcd 
lw Al.iham.i. \'i!!'.mo1~1. ·s.unt Louis. litl.u1e, 
Ri,-c and S.'.'1:liwc:;t i\ lissou.-i Sure. Assuming 
the S,il,ikis sii,'Il Bmoks, SIU head mich B:uce 
\ Vebor nill lul't: two more ,=mr schob.r,hip; 
to ii1I mis spring. SIU is J.licr help i;i tl,c lmv 
post and at die point 1,'llJlll 1x:,;irion. 
Women swimmers make splash in 
dassroom, too 
TI,e SIU wom<'ll$ S\,imming anJ ..ming 
tc.un h.!S b,,_.,_'11 narn<-d a Colle-,,.., S"imming 
Coaches A"-scx-iation of America's Academic 
Ail-:\mcriClll Tc.un,ranking 19th in rhe,::oun-
11). "ith a ream !,'T,ide p>i!ll al'Cragt, of 3229. S]U fini,hcd nith a score of 6.'l2. 
·n,c ream is <Jlii,·k to ]»int out 1h11 
thoui,>h the conditii>ns were bad. bur 
th<'l'C \\Ots no cx,~1<e ti,r the high 
~·:nrcs. 
··n,c we.Uher "''" oh,·ioush· 
-something yon h~hi to work 
ERRORS 
l.\)STISUW !'RC·\! !'.,ta· I 2 
:\nd the llc.m (20·20. 4--1 
l\lVC) took a,h~111t.1gc of n:<>rc 
shal.·y SIU dcli:nse in th~ eighth 
to ste,tl the ,·ictol)· ,,n !"<> Sa!uJ..i 
cnors. 
·\ \'<·\·e gc>I some people th.u 
PEAKING 
•' I ~.uir pinpoint .1uy l}flC pcr-
~on ... Auld :-:.Jid ... !t w.t'- :1 con::.plcrc 
1,·.1111 dfort. 
"T!ut\ what nuke--; tcnni~ a 
uni,plc ~pt>rt ... it tJm .. ·sn't dn .tn}' 
~nod h> h.wc :i t,lp pl,,ycr or ~l great 
;,.:.,_ £, player. J<>ll have gt>t to have 
tliJl J!l the w.iy 1hrn11gh rhc line-
up." 
ThL" S.1l1.1i<i, doubles pl.iy made 
.1 \·.1la.1hJc ruurrihution iluring 
m.udu:-, .1g.1in.;,t tht· S_v._·,unor~!'> and 
Hcdhink 
-n,e Saluki; p:rfonn.mce may 
!u,·c b.:rn J1s;1pp>inting. but the 
<>pp,siti"n included Sl'\·en teams 
1utim1.tll}~r.u1k,:d in th,· t<>p 50. All 
of the Big T,~, tc_u,1, w..-re indu,bl 
among the 15-tc.un field. 
"\ \'hrn }'Ain: ur> ;,g.iin,t .ill the 
BigTL"n s.:l:mls-}uU0rc up .,g.iin,t 
some 1n~1jnr competition,"' 
Daughe~· ,-iiJ. 
,uc not m.;1king p1.iys, wc·re pby-
ini: shn,lcl1• ,lcti:nsiwh·," Bl.wlc•:k 
,.,id. - . . 
After the J-3 ~l\'C' home 
W<"ekeml. BlJvlo.:k is uncertain 
how her te.un ;,·ill n:.,ct to the dis-
·'l'l'"inting losses when they pl.1y 
in .1 mm-i:1)nfcn·m·1: douhlchc.Hicr 
.II \\'estcm Kentu,ky Uniwrsity 
\ \'edne,day. 
Uniwrsity of Illinois in Ch.m>p.ii;,'Il, 
the last 1ourn.1mcnt before the 
i\lis<auri \:tile,• Conference cham-
pionship. · 
·\ \'c're f,'Oing to put this behind 
'" and rcl~,un,I and practice hard 
this wt-.:k ,m,I g.iin oor mnfidencc 
cnm):!h to cmne bJrk.·· DJugherty 
'.¼U,t 
Jl[,nfo,:k said she is <-Crtain of 
her t~in,lset, but unsure of 
whether her plaJl.'TS shan: that 
same dL~irc to win. 
·rm not going t<> give up, I'm a 
tighter," BlaJ-lork sJid. "l\-c always 
heen a \\inner, I 1hink we've h"'t 
,..,me } «l< on this tc.un that arc 
wi111wrs, :,ur I think we've gor 
St>me kids that need 10 perfonn." 
~4+1 • RN O $:M}ZS 
• THC: SIU wo~c-.·s TENNIS T[.t,l.i 
BATTLE UN11o·r:,~StT'Y or NO,lTHC~•.; 
IO'e\'A, OR::...,c u~., ... cns1rY AND 
CHt:!GHTO".I u~..:1 ... l:RS1TY AT HOVE: 
~,en v•CC:"'-C~~o 
11,e ~ .llu.lcis, \\i10 won rh:ir thin! rur1-<.'l.-U-
ti\'C ;\lissouri \'al:,'..' Confom1cc S\1im champi-
omhip in Fc!mury, Ju;, t';l!ll<-d the ,lwdtr~-
honur for 19 mrt'<•:util'C semesters. 
·\ \'e !u,-e Ix-en ,1 fi.\1urc on CSC:\.-\s 
Acidcmic All-AnK-riran li.,: frir rhe p.1<1 i9 
,cmcsri:rs a,..,d n,.,,;,.ing L'us honor is a g,»J 
\\~lY to finish up a yc.u-," Sili hc':ld cnach i\ l.uk 
Kluemper said in a stattment. 
"'Dus a reaJ !,'O<xi gmup of )nt.lng W0!1ll~l 
who make it a priority t,> wmk hard in the pool 
and ,tl<o do so in thi: cl.issro.>111. It is pretty 
impn:s.<i,-e when )'OU lwl'C 3 \\i1ole 1,-_un that is 
!'llcre-•.folat !~>th." 
11,c Sal1ikis t1-i:rc the rop fini,hm- ,unong 
:\I\'(' S<:hwl< ,mJ Sl'l.>md in the state of 
lilirn,is. one sp.>t behind Nc,rthW<'>'tl'fl1 
UnivL"rsil)·. 
the one-point \'irtory. Kcrj 
Crand;il) ,uul Rarhc! i\lnroles ,ue 
14-i in .!ouhles ;1ction tlus sc~M>n. 
J, this inusic.l dramJ, Stmns mnm, the terror 
her mother's family e.~perienced duri'ng the ~Jzi 
11keom in Amtria. Lenm from the Serm Police 
Aul,/ ,11111c.,11i,•d th,11 rl:~· h1u 
.signed 1:,w1 T1,JfJ11i, .;: !':l'"-,por:, 
,1,:n.l-0111 ,uh/,t, from ,\111rp~1•J/,oro 
I l{~h School 
10 her gundfother come to lifr in chilling 
\lX'aliZJtions. To her own :ir:oP:paniment of 
p,:riod pilnO music, iocluding e.x:rpu from 
Janacek, Schonbeig, and n·en cal,.iret riffs, 
The No. 1 doubk, team of 
Simon., l'ctrutiu .md l'.i:ncl., Fl,,m 
won wh~E tun1t·d oPt to he the.· 
,l.,,iding m.11d1 ag.1inst l11,li,rna 
State S-f,. The du" i, 12-1 thi, 
sprin_g i·1 ,lm,1,ics play. 
Sh, i, th,·Jiw /o,,i/ pMy.-r rh,,r hm 
,;~\Th',./ to play ~-omrn"s u.·111is ,11 SIU 
i,: .tluldi 26-1·,.,,- ,.,,.,.,,. ,,t th, uhoo/. 
7i,1p,111i i~ ,ltffri/,td 11r .: U1Mdo111 
p/.1_,·.,-r ':.:.':
0
th ,111 ar1lit,111di11.r, i.:..''Jrl: 
,·1hif. 
·Sh,· u.·ill not lo,,· m,lt(h,s, • A11M 
wi.l. "Sh, 1,•i/1 lita,rlll' hm•t to r, 
/or,rtm, ,m,f I don't think ro11!! 1tt ,r lot 
Sm·ens enam the rob ofI\azi offici.tls ,nd of 
her inm-JSinglr desperate gnndfatha- 21 he 
11ruggb to rontend with crippling um, leg:il 
restriction;, 2nd 1ioknce against \'irnnc;e Jewry. 
Spon;o...,J i,y The Hillel Fo;m,iation, Congregation Beth Jacob, 
SIU';. No. 3 dm1l+s term \:on ,l 
aucial m,11ch at Illinois State that 
,il!owe,l th~ rc.1111 I<> kn-c !own with o/rh,u.· • 
, Tiu; Jewish Federation of Southern Illinois, and 
-The Office of the Chancellor 
.~i 
1KOPIES !fa MOREi 
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Benjamin P. Boyt 
Paul Bretz 
Mark D. Carlson 
Sarah L. Chmelar 
Anita Marie Crouse 
Heather M. Estes 
Jennifer L. Fuller 
Crystal L. Goodman 




Paul Frank Lecocq 
Jacoh A. Linngood 
Scott R. ;\filler 
Maria (Manya) Pauno,·ic 
Jill Elizabeth Phipps 
Chri~ Reis 
Laura Ann Rowald 
John Shea 































to ink St. Louis 








have read SIU 
sophomore Jerny 
Guenther rounds 
first base after 
connecting on her 
first home run of 






nie D.itv E=rw, 
rei;rets this error. 
National Lcogue 
Atlanta 3 
Chi. cubs 4 




Kansas City 6 
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1isery loves com ny 





The SIU h.iseh;ill te;im !us ir, slu:; 
,1f pnlhlcm..,, hut IHlllC .uc ,1:,. trnuhlc· 
some ,IS the lllll"S 1:1.:cd by it,; oprnncnt 
this ~,ftcrn,),m. 
The Uni\'crsitY ot'Tcnnesscc-:'11.min 
hallclub ""'" reruini111: hnme .,frer ., win 
a~.tinq the l Tnivl•r.;i~· of :\li,,is.;irpi nn 
:'ll.ir.:h 2S when ., ,·.m driwn h,· 
SJ..·y}uwk he.1,I co.1d1 Buhba Cares car-
ryi;1g nine pl.,yers collided with a t,,rm 
\'chi..-Ic in northern ~lis!-i,~irr!. 
Cares remains hospitalized in critical 
c;ire in :'I lemphis, Tenn., and eight of the 
nine p!Jyers who were in the \-.in during 
the frightening incident ,ue expected to 
he out of .Ktion ti1r the rcn1.1inJcr of the 
5-l!'<l~on. 
So by comp.irison, the S;ilukis, who 
wekome Tcnncsscc-:'lbrrin (i-25) to 
:\b,· :\Lurin Field f;,r • J p.m. g.unc 
tlhf.w •• 1 rl' doin.~ ju~r fine. 
s·!ll l IJ-17) lw been in the dol-
llrttm!- r',)r the p.t~t couple weeks, but 
m.tn.t.~cd to ~n.1p a ti,·c·g:amc lo~ing 
,tre•k Sund.I\· in a rhrillin)! 6·5, rnme-
frnm-1,l'hind, Ill-inning aO:,ir ,1g.1insr 
Error in 
confidence 
S~ftba/1 /t'am s'wt!pt by MVC 
fot! Southv:est 1Hissouri State 
Unh•ersi(}' 111011day in 
pair ~/one-run contests 
CORICY CUSICI( 
041L" [L<tf'll.&. 1, 1-;(l'Ollt( ~ 
Fin:- err,,~ led to ti\"c unc.trtwd rnns. which ulti• 
m.1tdy k·d hi .1 ~wn-r. 
111.11 woul,I rrctty much ,um, up the m>ctul uk ot 
the Sil 1 ,ofth.111 t,:.un\ dnllllkhl·,11..icr ,lt!,1i11 .. t :\lis::;.ouri 
\'.1lh:v Co11fc.·rc111.:c •~lC Southwc~l Stis,.ouri St.Uc 
Urn\'~r,i:,· :'llon,!.I\· .,r I.\\\' Field,, in which the Be.us 
..,t\'<.Tt ~Ill. winni1;;.:. ..-!-1 in !,!:,Unc nnc ~uul 1,-5 in -:i~hr 
innin;:, m gxnt: twn. 
In _L:";ime fwo, thc: ~.11uki.-. '-·,J,nmitfl•J tin: ..:o,tk nror~ 
th.H ll·d tt> ~1lt hut one of the Bt:.tr-,.' ~ix run~. Two <.if tho,e 
t.·rnir" nuurrl'd in thl.' l"¼>ttom of th(! l.'ighth innin.~. 
'.~=ii:'.::t ::~; t::'.~~,;:~~';'.::::r,J.~~:.'.~~;'. choice off rhc b.11 
"In the ,c,<>nd g;1me we threw the b.111 .ill o\'Cr the 
J'l.1.·c," S.uuki ""·'d co.,,h Kerri lli.11'!<.:k ,.,id. "I bnre 
J'l"Ork· n:.tlin: th.it ,re lid W11rk ()rl thc,c rhi11g.;. \\'c iu~t 
h.1n· not ;---c:-t~irn;,.•j 'H::. e"l'l·.,.i.ill~· undi:r rrr,:-urt.·, .mJ 
I ~!n11't k:ww wit\ 
J-~ 1r :he .'l"L.i'Il~! · :..:hr d.1~· Bl.t~ltl\.·k w.h di,.lJ'J"l!.lint· 
L,i .i, >~·r ~-tllil-i, '1 1 ~. 2•t) ~l\"C) tnh!~l-d nff rla.• 
::.~,
1
:: ';(:: i'.'.~~ '.'.'.:~~. ::·'~'.~::,:~,'t:,;;:·;:~~·~;.::;:!;c~~jt·:~,; 
~1.}~~!:\ 1r·:~:~;~:;\. 'X1:~:1:l.:~'. lh-!1:U)•]$•)5A§)rfl 
,lll\f \\'.t-. c)!'\'Jt!U,h, d1•;.:'!•t' 
:.:d ,tft:~r '.\ l1 1:,i.1~ • ... ,•.n:q• 
ii.,,:,;'.~ ,t;i'.,'.'.f;'.'.n:\';;-t; 
tl.'.Ull'., ht:.Lrt in th1..· r,1~t ,·(..'\\' 
~·~~n\:. i.·1:~~!n:~:;~~1~_1:~;~)~: 
~hl· h.1\ id tl:l'm k111;w ir. 
• fuf: S!U !':,~""~BA-i.. 
-cA,.• ><1E":"u1.i•.~ ~o 
.:.::;1c•~ ,.( A ~.a~•-cc•,. 
B!.1\11)1,:k g.1n~ th~ tc,llll ,1 It111~ t.1lk r;)l!uwin.~ 
~1111d.1~··., d,H1bkhc.ulcr .1wl ,li"-l uot, It.we 111.mv kind 
w,)rd, ·for them followin;.:; ~ lornL1v\ I, .~ .. l-:-, cithci. 
"n1ere's a bunch of J'<'oplc thJi ju,r 11ced J pa check 
.11, ,un-1 here and ho1'<'fully, rill:' will," 11!.,ylo.:k s,11<I. 
Austin Pe.1y St,uc University. 
"\Ve needed a win badlv," SIU head 
coach 0Jn C.1llahan sJid. •it rurncd into 
one of those situations where we were 
struggling in all phases ufthc game, and 
\\'~ just needed to find a \\'J)' to get a 
\\1n. 
"I can't hegin to [say] how much that 
meant to c\'el')'onc. Hopefully it was a 
game thJt will propel us on to helter 
things in the near fururc." 
SIU, which has struggled most with 
its dcfcr,<c ,md bullpen, hopes re contin-
ue to ride rl;e hot hitting of sophomore 
inticlder Luke ;'l:clson. ;'l:clson has gone 
lS-fnr-35 during the lc1st nine g.,mcs, 
and now leads the learn \\ilh a .35 I bat-
ting ,iverage. 
us1t-ttrt« • 1 ~ 1 o, Mit:iz&~ina 
• THC sru DA.SERALL TEAM PLAY$ T,1£ 
UNIVERSITY OF 
TE:NNESSEE:•MA~TIP4 TO04Y o\T 3 P.M. AT 
AHC MARTIN FIE:LO. 
.:'llcanwhilc, SIU JUruor Victor 
llockctt (1-2, 6.59) will be on the 
mound for the Salukis 1odav. 
A solid pitching pcrfo;mancc from 
I lockcn would go a long way toward 
positioning SIU to finally string a co·,plc 
wins together leading into a wce1,cnd 
wnfcrcnce series JI Southwest .:'lli,.so~ri 
State Uni,·crsit\', 
"It'd he nice' to get ,mother win under 
our belts," Callah•n sJid. 
In g.m1c one. the S.Uukis onh- ,om1l'ctcd on two hits 
in the rin.t1 tivc innings ,ts one iun \\~,1s not cnou~h fi>r 
,cnior ritcher C.uis.1 \Vinters in the 2-1 S,Juki loss. 
\\!inters pit~hcd scn·n innings, .Ulowinh four hits, two 
nm~ .rn~l :.triking our five. 
Junior center fielder i\larra Vieth.ms led SIU, goin;: 
2-for-3 with two singles. 
SON OF A . .. : Dante Santa Cruz throws his arms in the air in disbelief after missing a shot during 
doubles play against Indiana State University Sunday afternoon. The Saluki's, 5-9, 1-2, season 
continues to slide after losing t\110 of their three weekend matches. See related story, page 11. 
In g.unc rw,,, the Salul:is gnt off to a rod9· start 
defemiwly, com:nitring two errors on the same p!Jy 
leading to rhrc-c unearned Bear runs in !he first inning. 
The S.ilukis would bJnlc back, anchorC<l by a single 
from junior first ln.seman Chiara Calvetti thJt scorC<l 
two n111s in the third inning to tic the game J-3. The 
S,uukis t,,ok the lead in the fourth inning as a pjir of 
back-to-back RBI singles from VictlJJus and junior 
third hascaunjulic .:'I Icier put SIU on top 5-3. 
The Bears would regroup quickly, though, scoring 
t,,~, runs in the midst of a f\•:o-out ralh·, one un=nro 
on another error, in 1hc bottom half of ihc fourth to tic 
the game at 5-5. 
SEE ERRORS, PAGE 11 
Peaking at the right time 
Women's tennis has 
eye on 1vJVC prize 
ANDY EGINIS 
O.tdLY £Gynf1AN NC.P0RfCR 
The SIU women's tennis team 
has not yet reached its potential, 
l,ut by the looks of last weekend, 
the Salukis are well on their \V-J)', 
SIU (10-3, 4-0) spent a three-
,lay, three-mJtch road trip by beat-
ing Indiana State Uni\·crsir:y, 
Illinois Stare Uni\·mity and then 
destroying Ur.idlcy University. 
"I think Wt: are playing good 
tennis, but we arc still not at the top 
of our b':lmes," said SIU munen's 
tennis coach Judy Auld. "I w:int to 
sec them peak e\'ery weekend and 
when they are pl.iying their best 
tennis, they will be at the confer-
ence chlmpionship." 
The weekend would not be an 
e.1sy one ;md the rest of the sched-
ule sh•pes up to be just as rough. 
SIU dcfo:its't! Indian• Stare 5-3 
Frid•y. slipped past Illinois Swe 5-
4 on Sarunfay, and cruised against 
Bradley 9-0 on Sunday. The 
Salukis rccei\·ed <Juality perfor-
mances throughout the line-up, 
which is crucial for the team's long-
tcnn aspirnrions. 
SEE PEAKING, PAGE 11 
